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8-29 Plunges in Ocean U.S. ColI~ges
With 20 Men Aboard Show Smaller
Vet Enrollment
HAMILTON, BERMUDA, (UP)-A U.S. airforce B-29 super-

WASHINGTON (JP) _

Despite
the
lbe big plane's crew reported W ednesday morning by radio that nation's colleges this tall enrolled
it was going down.
more students than ever betol";>.

I
Campus Chest Ends I

The biggest p eacetime ocean search in history began after another drop in veterans,

Authorities believed the men
bid time to float life rafts after
the plane hit the water.
FI,lnc to EncIand
The giant bomber was en route

.

~nrol1ment totaled 2.456,841. the
ottlce ot education reported Wed-

W"th
$1900 Donat;
ed
I,
~::;~~ f~ldE~:la~;.e. I~I~:; Top Tune Selected ~~~~~ ~~t.

nesday. This is an Increase c;f
only 48,000 over a yeai' ago. The
indication that the big post-war

::
nearing the end of a 3,500-mUe
non-stop flight from Cali!ornia to
Bermuda.
Tbe great plane, blinded by
bad weather and the failure of a
rlIdlo compass, groped for four
to tind Bermuda.
hOurs trving
"
Its pilot reported to Capt. Arthur C. Raley, communications oflicer of the U.S. airforce base at
Kindley field . here that he was
trYing to reach the island on
Instruments through bad weather.
Tben came the :tinal message
at Il:t3 a.m . (10:43 a.m. Iowa
time) - there was but five minutes' fuel left and the pilot was
preparing to ditch. Rescue operations were started at once.
Many Planes Search
A lorce of more than 100 planes,
baSed at points all the way from
Salem, Mass., to Puerto Rico.
Iwept the ocean lanes or prepared
to join the search'today.
All ships and smaller craft
within 200 mUes of Bermuda were
aJerted to be on the watch for
the plane's two lite-rafts.
In the plane were its normal
~omplement of 11 men and
a
ground crew of nine.

ParUy cloudy today and
Friday. Little change in
temperature. Today's high
4c3; low 23. Wednesday's
bigh 40; low 28.
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Will Not Recognize
-Communist China,
Acheson "Declares

fortress with 20 men aboard went down in the Atlantic off Ber-

lIluda Wednesday, its fuel exhausted.

Weather

WASHINGTON (UP)-Secretary of State De. n Acheson
Wednesday blasted the Chinese Communists for arresting U .S.
Consul· General Angus Ward, and said tbe incident has kilJed
any chance of early American recognition of the Communist regime.
He also decided at a news conference that Russia finally has
agreed to intervene with the North Korean Communists to help
free two American foreign aid
officials, Albert Willis and AI·
fred T. Meschter, held sInce Sept.
22.
He announced the sla te department has tired a
sharp protest at
the Chinese Na-'
tionallst
ment
lor
LAKE SUCCESS (U'\ _ Bdtain tllelllng of
warned Rus.sla in the United Na- U.s.
J.r<"'<Jll"rI
!ions Wednesday that "time for Flying
an understanding" Is running out, Shanghai
and Russia replled Quickly th:lt day.
"common ground" for East.Welit
R~bert
cooperation can be found.
Strong. charge d'
British Minister of State Hec- alfaires at the
ACHESON
tor McNeil, charging the Kremlin [J.S. embassy in
with an "attempt to murder Chungking.. was Instructed to depeace," said "tbe danaer of accl- liver the protest as soon as pcssldental war will never be ab- ble..
sent" unless RUSsia lUts the iron
HIS remarlu Indicated top U.S.
curtain. He said the West may oUlclals are aroused and anlTY
have to cut relations with Mos- about recent developments In (he
cow "to a minimum."
FliT East which some diplomats beThis brought an unusually mild lieve have been designed dellbreply from Soviet Foreign Minister erately to cause this country "loss
Andrei Y. Vlshlnlty, who Insisted of face" In the Far East.
that the capitalist West and the
Acheson directed his ire mainly
Communist East could find a Wily at what he called the utterly unto cooperate.
'''urral'lted treatment ot Ward and
Vishinsky ran through bis cus- tour other members of the Amtomary bill of charges aialnst the erlcan consulate at Mukden. They
West - that it is plotting ag- were jailed by the Communists
gresslon against Russia; that It Oct. 24 on charges of beating II
needlessly atom - bombed Japan- Chinese who had demanded back
ese civlIians at Hiroshima; that pay.
it ts In league with the "reneHe said thc United States con,ade" Marshal Tlto.
siders It a very serious matier
But his tone lacked the fomlliar and Is studying all possible steps
venom and observers agreed the to obtain their release.
speech was one of conciliation.
Acheson then served notice that
A Brittsh delegation spokes- the event had removed any posman sald that McNeU did not slbiUty of tbe United States even
mean to imply that diplomatic re- considering diplomatic recoan\tlon
latIons with Russia might be brok- of the Communist government at
en. All he meant, the spokesman ihis time.
said, was that contacts, already
He speclt/caUy declined comsmall, "would become even leas" ment on the suggestion of William
unless Russia mended its ways.
B. Bullltt, former U.S. ambassador
to Russia, that the U.S. navy
blockade the coast of Communist
China until Ward and his aides
are released.

higher education is
The number of veterans study:
Students Wednesday completed ing under the G.T. bill dropped to
their giving to the SUI campus 856,000, 16 percent below last
chest and picked their favorite year.
soni for 1949.
The October. 1948, enroUme..'lt
They chose "Don't Cry Joe" .. s ot 1,022.000 veterans was nine
.
' p e r c e n t below the record in the
their number one song and gave falJ ot 1947
a total of $2,900 In the week-long
.
chest drive which closed formally
Men Outnumber Women
on Wednesday. The song contest
More than twice as many men
was run In conjunction with the as women - ],728.000 to 728,000
chest drive; everyone who gave - enrolled this fall.
to campus chest voted for his
The increase In number of men
favorite song.
students over autumn J948 was
In the drive which sought 100 less than one percent. The numpercent cooperation from alJ stu- ber of women students increased
dents, only five housing units fail- almost five percent.
ed to achieve their goals, GenThe 10 largest schools and their
eral Chairman Bob Kramer, A3, enrollments:
RECORD NOVEMBER SN OWS covered the m!dwest and ea , Wednesday blanketlnc areas "'3m Iowa
White Plains, N.Y., said.
New York university, 47,936; City to this BulfaJo airport. The heavle t now on record for thl month cloned the field with 10.n
Three additional groups which University of CalHornia, 43,426; Inche pf heavy wet D('W, cancellln&, al) fiJghts and clv.nc the snowplows their flra' heavy workout of
made 100 percent contributions City College ot New York. 30,192; the year. The alrp:>rt'. administration bulJdlnc can be seen In the backl1'ound. hlvennl' Iowa CIUans
Wednesday were Theta Tau Al- Columbia university, 29,153; Uni- probably won't apprec:ate tbe fact thal the snow fall Ilere I ted only an hour as they cot cut their rapha, Gamma Phi Beta and Alpha versity of Minnesota, 25,084; Uni- loshe and beavy winter clothlnl'.
Tau Omega.
versity of Illinois, 25,062; NorthBut only half of all students western university, 22,822; Ohio
on campus contributed to the State university, 22,416; Indiana
drive wich helps support
the university, 21,626, and the UniWorld Student Service fund, Unit- versity of Wisconsin, 20,796.
Th weatherman gave those Iowa itian who are a little beed Negro College tund, CARE and
Negro Institutions enrolled 70,the American Cancer society.
000, a decline of 1.3 percent.
hind in their winter preparations a fair warning Wednesday, un·
11....
The drive conducted in the
Freshman enrollments declined veiling the first real snow of the sea on.
housing units, which included co- 6.2 percent to 372.000 in the unlTb now didn't last long but gave th
ffccts of a real mid·
ops, married student housing areas, versltles, colleges and professional
CHICAGO !\PI - The season's
fraternities, sororities and dormi- schools. They remained stable n.t IYinter blizzard while it fell.
first heavy snow spread over the
tories, was quite successful, Kra- 19,000 in Negro institutions. and Powered by 30-mile an hour
midwest Wednesday and moved
mer said. "But we feU down in rose 6.2 percent to 54.000 in
Into the east.
our campus solicitations trom teachers colleges and 9,q percent winds, lhe wet flakes fell for almMt an hour during the morning.
BuUalo. N.Y., recorded a record
WASHINGTON !\PI - The navy those not reached In housing to 113,000 in junior colleges.
It brought the usual round ot
tall of 17.3 inches in a freak
disclosed Wednesday that an East- units."
Fresbmen Enrollment Drops
"ah's" and "oh's" Irom SUI stusnow storm that confined itself
ern airlines passenger plane tresThe over-all decline in frcsh- dents who suddenly remembered
to lin eight-mile path across the
passed Tuesday on a military reo
man students was 1.9 percent, their wardrobes lacked galoshes.
city. The snowfall eclipsed the
servation's aerial target
area
compared to a four percent decline But Wednesday's winter was a
where anti - aircraft guns were
old November depth record of 14.8
the year before.
short one. for the snow melted
Th~ trial of Donald Myers, SUI inches set during a nor' eastern
being tired intermittently.
charged bll7.ZOI·d in 1920.
All types of schools reported as it fell and soon weakened into electlfnlcs technician
A navy spokesman said no antibeen
declines in veteran enrollments. a steady rain which stopped by with reckless driving, has
aircraft guns were fired while the
The flurries were wet
and
postponed until Dec. 1 at 10 a.m., sticky In most ploces as
airliner was over the danger area,
Charles Ralph Nixon, Clinton, Veteran totals and percenta"e 11 a.m.
they
Temperatures were forecast to Justice of the Peace C.J. Hutchin- blanketed Wisconsin. Minnesota,
but that ack-ack practice had been wanted here for larceny, was declines were: universities, colIOlng on at intervals throughout brought to Iowa City from Mt. leges and professional schools, come down with the snow. Wed- son said Wednesday.
Michigan, northea tern Iowa and
The trial by a jury 01 six was northwestern Illinois.
the day.
Carroll, lli., late Wednesday af· 743.000. 16.3 percent;
teachers nesday's low hit 28 and It W3S
The navy statement was issued ternoon by County SherlU Albert coileges, 47.000, 17.3 percent; ju- scheduled to drop to 22 during originally schedul~ for 10 a.m.
Forecasters said the snow would
after Capt. Hasson Calloway, a n J. (Pat) Murphy and a state otfi- nior colleges, 47,000, 12.7 percent; the night. The Icy winds will de- today in justice of the peace court. invade the east as lar as New
crease
today.
but
the
cool
weather
It
was
postponed
after
Myers
filEastern pUot, asserted that hfs cial, the sheriff said Wednesday. Negro institutIons, 19,000, 142 perYork City by today and might
Is here to stay, at least until the ed an affidavit Tuesday stating
DC-3 transport nearly collided
Nixon was taken into custody cent.
reach as far south as the Blue
weekend.
one of his witnesses was not Ridge mountains of Virginia.
with a military plane Tuesday in Mt. Carroll May 24 and charg·
The
sloppy
conditions
brought
available,
Hutchinson
said.
over Dahlgren, Va., site of a naval ed with theft of a Mall power
Meanwhile, chilling winds of
out umbrellas, boots and scarfs In
Myers insti,gated two raids Aug.
ordnance proving ground.
chain saw and other tools on the
Iowa City. The anxious younger 11 and ]2 on Shannon's and the 30 to 40 miles per hour lashed
Meanwhile, the CAA Issued or- night of May 12, from the farm
.11-.
set didn't have a chance to bring Lighthouse, two North
Liberty the plains states and were due
dm bannin~ all combat - . type ot Joseph Novotny, about
six
to
move
into
the
midwest.
The
those sleds out of the basement, night clubs. He was charRed with
aircraft from using Washington miles west of Solon.
but seemed content to wait for reckless driving Sept. 20 by Ivan blow kicked up topsoil into dust
COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP)-Ohlo's
National airport.
Murphy received word Wednesanother and more lasting snow- Schmidt, part owner of one of the storms in Kansas.
Democratic governor, Frank
J.
The ban grew ou( of the air day morning that Nixon was being
Snow feU at Cleveland, Detroit, Lausche, stated definitely Wedfall.
clubs.
disaster at the airport Nov. I , in held In Mt. Carroll. He was arLONDON !\PI - Dashing movie
Minneapolis
and
Grand
Rapids,
Myers said previously that he
nesday that he would not seek
SEOUL, KOREA IU'l-The Amerwhich a P-38 fighter collided with rested in Clinton Tuesday night star Errol Flynn Wednesday anwould plead innocent to the and Peliston, Mich., recorded nine the U.S. senate seat now held by lean freighter Flying Cloud, daman Eastern airlines DC-4, kllling [ by Mt. Carroll sherills and Clin- nounced his engagement to a 20Republican Robert A. Taft.
aged by Chinese NatlonaUst navy
charge. He claimed that three cars inches.
~5 persons.
ton police, Murphy said.
year-old Romanian princess who
Forecasters said that in aeneral
Lausche, one of Ohio's better ~ hell1ire In running the blockade
chased his car back to Iowa City
has "aU the qualities I adore in
of Communist - held Shanghai,
the night ot Sept. 20 after he and temperatures were normal for vote-getters, announced :
a woman," and said they would
his companions had visited sev- the season, except in the deep
"To
put
all
conjecture
at
rest.
I
made for a Korean port Wednesbe married next spring.
south where below freezing read- will not be a candidate tor the day night.
eral North Liberty taverns.
The 39-year-old actor, whose
He also reported several at- ings were reported in northern U.S. senate."
The 6,214-ton Isbrandtsen Line
two previous marriages end~d in
tempts were made to damage his MlsslssiIJPI and Alabama.
Hill announcement was made in ship Is expected to reach Pusan,
divorce, said he and slender, bluea telegram to a labor delegation Korea's southernmost port. toMrs. Hadley Shows Wedding Gown to Former
When classes are dismissed car during the wild chase.
eyed Princess Irene Ghica had
CIOANG WARNED
which on Monday asked him to night.
next
Wednesday
noon
for
ThanksCo-workers as Preparations are Made
been "going together" since he giving recess. SUI students will
CHUNGKING (JP) - Political seek hlB party's nomination for
United States authorities, and
met her in Paris six months ago. be able to leave by bus for their Mrs. Robert Shannon
quarters Wednesday said Acting senator In 1950.
Jsbrandtsen agents, wanted to InST. LOUIS (UP)-Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley, bride-to-be of The princess flew here from
President Li Tsung-Jen in effect
Taft a.lready IB campalanlna and terview Capt. Fred Rylander, of
homes within a couple of hours. Files Suit for Divorce
Vice-President Alben W . Barkley, lifted the veil of one of the Paris Wednesday shortly after
is telling Generallisslmo Chiang IB re,a.rded as virtually certain to Philadelphia, the Flying Cloud's
Schedules released by D e put
Jeanette E. Shannon, North Li- Kai-Shek to agree to stand and win renomination. Lausche would master, and get complete details
year's top fashion secrets Wednesday by holding an imp~omptu Flynn announced their betrothaJ. Agent Phil Spelman Wednesday
Flynn whisked her off to lunch showeq that buses will depart in berty. filed suit for divorce in flgbt the onrushing Communists or have stood a good chance to win of the sbelling and the reaton for
trousseau preview for the girls from the office.
and then to a London fUm studio all directions from Iowa City early Johnson county district court Wed- take back the presidency.
the Democratic nomination.
It.
ThQ attractive 38-year-old widow, who will marry the "Veep" where he is rehearsing with Greer in the afternoon Wednesday.
nesday from Robert K. Shannon,
here Friday, thought first of her friends of typing and shorthand Garson and Walter Pidgeon for II Spelman said a Greyhound bus part - owner of Shannon's Inn,
royal command performance to- will depart for Davenport, Dixon, North Liberty.
days when she decided to make
day.
Ill., and Chicago at 12:08 p.m.
Mrs. Shannon cbarged cruel and
Barkley's relatives.
her choice of wedding clothing The ceremony will take place ;.t "lrene bas all the qualities I At 1:50 p.m. another wilJ leave inhuman treatment and asked for
partially public.
11 a.m. (Iowa time) In the Single- most adore in a woman - hon- for Des MOines. Ames, Fort Dodge an equal share in the Inu, a groStroble's picture was Identified
LOS ANGELES IU'I - A bar- of Detectives Gerado Souza said
cery and tavern at Windham and tender at the Mexican resort area he definitely believed Stroble was at a Mexican hotel In Tijuana
Guests at the affair, held in ton memorial chapel of St. John's esty, sincerity, a sense 01 humor and Omaha.
A Missouri Transit bus will II home in North Liberty.
the plush Lindell boulevard home Methodist church. Bishop Ivan Lee and an outlook which is rare in
as that of a man who left there
of Rosarita Beach Wednesday in the vicinity of Ensenada.
Judge James P. Gaffney issued nigbt identified photographs of
of Mrs. T. M . Sayman. were fel· Holt will ofllciate, and will be women - she is willing to d~ leave for Washington, Fairfield,
The federal bureau of Invesfl- about two weeks ago. The murder
low·workers at the Wabash rail· assisted by the Rev. Albea God- anything to help the man." Flynn Mount Pleasant and Ottumwa ;.It an injunction prohibiting disposal Fred Stroble, 67, suspected tor- ptlon joined In the search for suspect arrived at the home of
1:40 p.m. The northbound bus of the property.
said.
road and Wa_hlnglon university. bold, pastor of the church.
ture-murderer of a Los Angles the man charged with the brutal his son-in-law, Ruben Hausman,
He added that the princess is will leave at 3:11 p.m. for DuThe Invltationa enabled them to
child, as the man who stopped at slayina of six - year - old Linda only last week.
a "talented pianist and very buque and Waterloo.
PROCLAIMS
THANKSGIVING a cafe there Tuesday.
Vialt the scene of Mrs. Hadley's
Joyce Glucolt. The FBI entered
1111..
sporting," and that she is indeWedding luncheon as well as to
The east and west runs will be
DES MOlNES (JP) _ Gov. WilThe information immediately the case after a formal complaint
pendently wealthy.
view her trousseau.
repeated at 4:33 p.m. and 5:10 liam S. Beardsley Wednesday pro- sent Tij uana police rushing south- was filed by the dlJtnct attorHe said the wedding would be p.m. respectively.
T.urht ~. Waah!qton
claimed Thursday. Nov.
24, ward towards the resort and fish- Dey's office against Stroble.
in either London or Paris and ilt
Mrs. Hadley was formerly em"Plenty of space is available un Thanksgiving day. "As mortal be- in, town of Ensenada. Inspector
The Roaarita Beach lead W:lII
a Greek Orthodox church in de- these buses as long as the stu- ings," he said, "we should give
ployed In the romance language
IUllPlied
by Bartender Hector Esference to b is fiancee's religion. dents continue to order their tick- thanks tor all the blessings and
department of Washington unlvertrada of Rene'll cafe, a roadside
DETROIT (lP)--A ,lum 35-year.
The actor's 1935 marriage to ets early," Spelman said.
lilly and later became secretary to
"Th
t
d
t
t
l
good
fortune
which
have
come
to
Inn
midway
between
Tijuana
and
old
father told authorities Wedrum
.star
Lili
Damita
was
disChancellor Arthur H. Compton.
e s u en response 0 ear Yank' d d 'g th
ea
f
solved in 1942. His second wife, ticket buying has been splendid tmhi ]n If lunn "e s son 0
Enaenada. which are about 80 nesday that he abducted a blueMore recently aha has been emseven u year.
miles apart.
Nora Eddingion, a former cigar- thus tar," he added.
ployed as a secretary in the legal
ANKARA, TURKEY (JP) _ The
Estrada live the United Press eyed little girl and tried to molest
ette girl now married to singer
department at Wabash.
350 AT CONVENTION
Turkish government announced ODe 'bit of iDtonnation that pollce ber "jlllt to be mean."
Dick Haymes. divorced him last
SlIAH VISITS HERE
Frienda said that Mrs. Hadley,
Seven-year-old Karen KuechDALLAS !\PI - More than 350 Wednesday night it had smashed said may be the best clue thus
July.
WASHINGTON (JP}-The youthWho has been staying at the Sayful Shah of Iran arrived Wednes- newspapermen and college jour- a plot to assassinate Pres. lamet far. The bartender said hlB eus. enmei~ter escaped unharmed TuesbIan home sipce she was released
.
tomer with the close resemblance day niiht when ' the abductor
from the hoapltal after an attack
for a good will tour of the nalism students gathered here Inonu.
Alcoa Grants Pensions; day
The announcement said two to Stroble had a spUt tinger. He abandcned his car in the mldn of
of the flu, )las been busy with
United States and almost as a Wednesday for the opening of the
Offer Accepted by Union first act invited President Tru- 30th annual Sigma Delta Chi con- members of the opposition Na~ could Dot recall wbich tinier was a wild police chase.
alteratlOIll al\d flttlnis alnce Suntion's party are under arrest and deformed. Stroble has a deft left
W1l1lam B. Mabrey, a roominl
vention.
day. She made the final lIelection
man to visit his country.
PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Alupolice are searching the homes of index tin,er and Loa Anaeles po- house manager, was arrested 50
of the weddin, cireSI from the
1linum Company of America has - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - other members of the stron&!y lice said the spUt in the finger minutes later. For most of the da7.
8t1z, Raer and Fuller department
nationalistic party.
was very prominent and shows up he denied the whole thlni.
Itore here, It was learned.
>igned contracts with its AFL un'on granting company - paid penk "
A communique issued by Pre- clearly in fin&erPrints. .
Then, brealtin, under constant
hblle Must Willit
310ns and insurance, to 10,000
ROANOKE, VA. (JP) - Marshall (Shotgun) Leftwich, 49, told mler Shernsettin Gunaltay, said:
Tbe Roaarita Beach bartender questlonin" he told Chief Aalll.The pubUc at lar,e must walt
"The deputy from Denizli, Res- aid the man be believes
WAS tant Prosecutor Ralph Garber that
IIDtil the wedcllni to lee the bridal WEDDING SITE 01 the nuptial workers in five plants.
Police Court Justice S. R. Price Wednesday why he got drunk on a
The AFL international council mixture of shellac reducer and 'water.
hot AydinU, informed the govern- Stroble stopped in at the bar at he took: the ehlld and tried to eel
aown, however. ~s. Hadley pre- elremonles between Vlce-Preslten not to dlBclOlle its design deni Aiben W. Barllle, and Mrs. ')f aluminum workers Wednesday
"You see, judge," said Leftwich, "A woman told me to bulld her ment that Sadik Aldogan, the de- about 12:30 p.m. Tuesday. A San Mr to perform a sexual ad with
Car)eton S. Hadler will be the announced acceptance of ~he offer
puty from Aryon Karahlaar of the Dle,o bus driver previolllly bad him.
IIDtil then.
a new henhouse out of an old' henhouse, and not to tear down the nation's party; Osman Bolukbali, reported be took a man who he Karen was seJJed in the livlnC
ToiIay lb. wtlll"tiume her busy ....,.. eI 8i. John's Me&hotUat which covers Alcoa workers in
and Fuet Arna, had decided to id.DtWed from photos 81 Stroble to room of ber home. lJer terrWecl
t'OUDd of preparatlona for ~ ebarcla .. 8t. Leala down bere. East St. Louis, Ill., Lafayette, Ind., old house until the new ene was built.
"Judge, I had to get drunk on thot."
assassinate the president of the re- th. bard.. a little after 8 a.m. parents 18W b..
carrilcl
. . . . ., villtln, the halrdreuer The ...... ..,Ie wID be 111&1'- Massena, N.Y., Cressona, Pa., and
public."
• ___ _ _ _ _ _
TueacIq. _ _ _ _
aw~.
Chillicothe, Ohio.
The case was dismissed.
..-.lL.1 _
_
a.!'
!I
A.
L~.L.t _
1114 peeUn. ~arly arrlvall amonl ned 1'rIdaJ.
,

Briton Charges
Russia with
Peace Murder

And You Think We Had it Rough

(ity Gets First Taste of inler

..' PIane FI"les
A'IrlmeS

Over Danger Zone

Heavy Wet Snow
With Chilling Winds
Hit East, Midwest

Unavailable Witness.
Causes Two Weeks
Delay in Myers Case

Return Clinton Man
For Larceny Count

Won't Seek Senate,
Says Ohio Governor

Errol Flynn Picks
Princess for Bride

Friends Yie'wTrousseau

Shelled U.S. Ship

Makes for Korea

Buses to Be Ready
For SUI Students
Soon after Recess

I

Mexican Police Hunl for Sex Killer Suspect

S«!x Crime AHempt
Foiled by Police

Turkey Nips Plot
To Kill President

What Else Cou'da Man Dol

LW
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Among the Lolty Peaks

The Daio/wan

country and the United States.
His imperial majesty, Mohalll. me!! Reza Shah Pahlavi, 3D-year
WASHINGTON OJ') - President I eld monarch of an oil-rich but
Truman Wednesday personally arms-poor land at Russia': south.
welcomed the youthful Shah of ern border, arrived at National
Iran here on a state visit designed airport aboard the presidential
to strengthen cold war ties be- plane "Independence" to begin a
tween his strategic m iddle-eastern month-long tour.

Established 1868
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OLD ST. NICK'S going to get
a letter from me giving him the
lowdown on a certain little fivlJyear-old boy in my neighborhood
if the youngster doesn't stop making it so rough on me.
It's necessary that I drive along
a rather narrow, unpaved street
going to and from my room in a
neighborhood so far out that we
don't even have sidewalks.
About five days al'O I turned
into this street and sa.w a perfedly normal lookinl' child, except for a bandana mask, sundin, near the edee of the street
about a half block away.
As I approached, he moved ovt
into the middle of the street and
stood there tossing a small stick
into the air and catching It.
I slowed and and rounded the
horn but he only frowned and
remained in his spot.
Continuing on , I moved far over
to the right side. He moved to
the right. I moved farther to the
right. He moved farther to the
right.
Two wheels were off the gravel
by the time I reached him and
1 was using up patience fastct
than I was generating it.
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The allies have wisely agreed to a slow down in the diEmantling
of Guman Industry. At least, a m,'re discriminatory policy will
be followed in the future.
H certainly is deleating the pUJ'pose 01 the whole Marshall
plan it we destroy German factories capable of producing necessary
materials. Prodded along by an uneasy France, this has been western polley since the war's end .
Accompanyine the IIlow down in dillmanmnl' Is an acreement
by the west German republic at Bonn to submit (as If It could
do a.ythlse else) to international control of the riClh Ruhr valley.
With this big source cf coal and iron under internati< nal
control, the occupati(n of Germany by American, British and
French troops, the possibilities of war-racked Germany getting out
01 control are very remote.
Under the new agreement, steel and synthetic 011 producing
factor le will not be tampered with. They will be allowed to manu~
faetUl e for German and world consumption. In arriving at this de~
cision, we are being consistent with the alms ot the Marshall plan which pr ovides present aid, but locks to future and selt- sustenance
on the ,~j', of benefitted nations.
D ()CiAr ~elization will be continued in the Reich, aecordlne to
Chancello r Konrad Adenauer of the Bonn republtc. This Is in
accord ~ llc c IV I t h the wishes of the western powers althouJh
many or tbem are eullb of Questionable economic practices themselves.
Germany has ceased to be a menace to anyone. She is a str\,\ggling nation attempting to retain some sort of status among the
powers of the world . She can become a bulwark agai nst communism
if the allies will demonstrate, by consistent policy in regard to
German industry, that they are honestly behind her recovery.

'thuriday. No,'ember 17, I!}~U
Motnjn~ Chapel
a.m . New.
n.m. Morn)ng Serenade
•. m . Platter Promenade
a.m. New s:
n.m. Listen and t.earn
a .m . The Bonk-MIf
a.m. Cup and Saucer Club
a.m . Club Camera

3:00
3:01
3:J5
3:20
3:30

8:00 • .m.

8:15
8:30
11:011
9:20
9:30
8:05
' ,1:00
10:15

11 :30
:1 :45
12:00
12:30
12:45

r

5:45

News
p.m. lawn We

Ctub

l~:'o'an

.'n. L'hddren's Hour

p.m.

Sports Time

............. _ ...... .",.t ..."lv""r

News

6:55 p.m. New.

a.m. Iowa Wesleyan

7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
~:~~ e'~:
8:30 p.m .

8.m. Tex Beneke

noon Rhythm Ramble.
p.m. New.

p.m . The T enth Man

1:00 D.m . Musjcal Chal!!i

2:00 p .m.
2:15 p.m .
2:30 p .m.
_':4S p.m.

Recordf>d Interlude

Radio ChUd Study
",.,me Front

I'"'' D.m. ' '''WQ U.,ion "ltrtf" Hour
4 :~.? p.m . Tea T.!me Melod.!es

lO :30 a.m , Conversational French

tl :20 a.m.

p.m .
p.m .
p.m .
p.m.

t. ... J

News

..... 1.1.

Great Ep!.oodes In H1.tory

Tnle"! Time

~;~~?'~ 0.L~ ~:~t
H
Drama
our
v(J .... ~

(.1

~He

Army

9:15 p.m. Campus :9hQf,
9:"5 p.m. Sport. HI~hllhto

LI.ten and Learn
SPmmy Kaye

Health Chat.

--~--------,------------

10:15 p.m . SlGN OFF
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UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled in the President',
of(lees. Old Capitol.

Thursday, November 11
Tragedy." Senatc chamber, Old
3-5 p.m. ~ University club, Capitol.
'HUT THEN he giggled, jumped Thanksgiving tea, Iowa Union.
Tuesday, November 22
4:30 p.m. - Th;mksgiving Da~
aside, and in II sudden change of
4:30 p.m. - Information First,
character, held up one hand tc Senate chambcr, Old Capi~ol.
program sponsored by YMCA and
hold back non-existent traffic and
YWCA, Rivcr room, Iowa Union.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command D~Wednesday, November 23
motioned me on with the other.
cision," University theatre
12:20 p.m. _ Beginning 01
B p.m. International Stu- Thanksgiving recess.
dents Day, Commemoration ProJ.\.londay, November 28
gram: Mac b I' ide auditorium.
12 :30 p.m. _ Resumption ot
Speaker: Prof. Joseph Dunner.
classes.
Friday , November 18
8 p.m. - International debate
8 p.m. - Art Gulld, film se- with Oxford university, Macbride
ries, Chemistry auditorium.
auditot'ium.
B p.m. - Play: "Command DcTuesda.y, November 29
There
wasn't
another
car
ir
Interpreting the News 7:30 p.m.-U n i v e r sit y Club
sight and this little Je-se James' cision," University theater
State Secretary Dean Acheson walked straight into a hornet's
8 p.m. - L e c t u r e: "Aegenn party bridge, low<1 Union.
help was neither needed nor solinest when he returned from Europe to meet the disquieting news
World Before the Greeks," by Sol
Wednesday, Novcmbrr 30
cited.
that Chinese Nationalists had fired on an American steamship in
S. Weinberg, Art auditorium.
7:30 p m.-Meeting or Collegiate
About two days later, I turn~
Shanahai harbor.
Saturday, Novembcr 19
chamber oC commerce, senate
ed into the street and saw the
What Acheson will do about the demands to make suitable re12:15 p.m. - AAUW luncheon chamber. Old Capitol.
same little bandit again. appar- and program. Guest speakcr: Dean
dress is no t at the moment clear to the man in the street - probably
ently waiting for a victim.
Harvey H. Davis.
Thursday. December
not even to the state depllrtmel1t.
And agllin he ra.n for his posl8 p.m. - Play, "Command Dc12 no' n-U n i v e r sit y Club,
One thinK is clear, howenr! This conflict between Natlonalist
By J .M. ROBERTS .n:.
ltion In the center or the street. cision," University theater.
luncheon and program, Iowa Unand Communist China Is one that Is forelne creater attention
AP Fore ign Affairs Analyst
But as I slowed the car, the
..:.
g
p.m.
International
party.
ion.
from the state department than the state department Is predoor of a house new open and
Despi te a II the talk of peace at excuse their regimentation.
IRussian thought which do not It woman daShed out to the River room, Iowa Union.
pared to clve It at this time.
4:30 p.m.-I"'!ormalic:1 Fir s t:
Monday. N ' vem~er U
So is the policy of isola tio 1 seem to the west to have caught brat, shoutlnK, "Look out! Look
The tocus of attention in world policy-making since the close the United Nations, a stalemate
8 p.m.-lectllre; Sponsored by Spe 3ker: J ack Shelley on "SpOt·
in the c' ld war see m s to be which prevents a meeting of the liP with ihe times.
out,
Tommy!
Look
out!"
of World War II has been largely on the European continent. Thls about the best for which anyone
""
..
Russian people with other people ".
Having slowed to about five he Univer. ity Vespers committee, lil!'ht en Amer:c~," senate chamber,
focus has changed gradually but at the same time inexorably, EO can hope at the present.
The two arc so inter-depcnctent
MANY m1nifestations of Rus.ian miles an hour, I stopped almost :lr lev. Frc:1k C. LaubaCh, chemis- Old ClpitOI.
that now the Orient - particularly China - has come to occupy
Said Chief U.S. Delegate War- as to be almost the same, The intransigence do not even seem feet from the spot and felt a little ~ ry auditorium.
a joint spot in policy makers' attention.
8 p.m. - Humanities Society,
8 p.m.-Basketbnll: Color ado
ren Austin at the Uniled Nations prospect that they can be changed to be deliberate. They are a part indignant that the woman would
Prof. Pitcher on "Definition of College, Iowa ficldhou ~ e.
The firing on American commerce in the Pacitic is only a symp- Monday:
under dictato.rship
wliethet'l of Russia, :tnd to. the Russians exaggerate the danger.
o
•
..
"If the So vie t government the dictatorshIp be by one man , seem natural and I'1ght. To expect
tom in the vast malady that grips our Oriental policy. What we do
(For Information regarding dates beycnd this schedule,
in this one little incident Is not the important decision. Wh at we wishes to undertake measures for by the Politburo or by any small them to change on any sort of ' ''LADY, J wasn't goin~ ... " I
see reservations in the oUiee 01 the President. Old Cap tol.)
do in recognizing or falling to recognize Communist Chi n a is the strengthening the peace, the class such as the Communist par- timetable is to invite disappoint- began, as she stalked away with
means are at its instant command. ty itself - seems too tiny for ment.
the miniature highwayman dan.!!larger problem.
What actually is happening in ling his mask and grinning at me
Natonalist actions in bottling up Shanghai's harbor are rea lly Stop your campaign of hate consideration. To ope:l up the
GENERAL
NOTICES
against the non-Cominform world. country, disavow its teachings 01 the United Nations and ,all the from her arms.
just the dying gasps of an already almost extinct government.
Forsake your doctrine that the hatred, would be 101' the govern- other negotiations is an effort te
"Oh, why don't you be careful?"
Nationalist China is for all practical purposes dead. Communist non-Cominform world is your ment to spring a trap eel by it- avoid war, rather than to make she snorted without looking at mt:' GENERAL NOTICES should be dep:>slted with the olty editor rr Thl
Da Iy Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submltlri
China will have to be recognized. Tha; fact is apparent. The ques- enemy. Let your people meet with self.
peace. A stable western economy
"Lady, I tell you . . ."
by
2 p.m. the day precedln, first publication; they will NOT be ac·
tion is - when?
ours and discuss together our
" You ought to be arrested!" And cepted by telephon e, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITfEII
Austin m~J1tioned o!bcr Rus- to discourage Communist inCiltraThis Is the poInt where there Is vast dlsal'reement amonl'
common problems. Lift your iron sian praotices - failure to keep tiO:l, a strong westem military de- she disappeared into the house.
tnd SIGNED by a responsible person.
world powe.r s concerned. AsIatic nations feel they mUlt do it
~urta ln and you will strengthen agreements and the like Well, yesterday was the clima:(
fense to discouage any possible
GRADUATE STUDENTS
and
NAACP WILL MEET in room
peace."
lloon to relaln their leadership (like India) or their borders
which mili tate aga.inst pe ace. l'eSOl't to ,val', evea a wOl'ld 01'- That is, I hope it was, because i
have 217, East hall, Thursday, Nov. 17
The statement Is a ya rdstick
There are lTany, such as tram- ganized to go its way withoui it becomes worse, I'll have to aSf Undergraduates who will
(France's Indo-China with Viet Nam).
tional expans onirm which was Russia, is stalemate. An actual for a police escort when I drive their degrees by June 1950 inter- at 7 p.m. Everyone interested is
The United States is pursuing a "let the dust settle first" by which to measure the possiested in Fullbright Scholarships welcome.
Invented In Russia long before end to the cold Wilr is an en- home.
pulicY which may be the best one temporarily. Hat ty recognition bilities or peace in the cold war.
Yeslcrday little Tommy was for study abroad during 1950-5J
The prospects don't measure up
the
BGlshevlks.
tirely
different
·
.
hing.
from the United States would perhaps set the pattern for many
FUTURE TEACIIERS regular
very well. What Austin Is doing
There is the usc or thre3t of
That may be why Austin said waltlne al'aln, sans mask but he may receive information at the
nations who are econ! mically indebted to Us via the Marshall
Is asklne the RU8llian lovern- armed force to enforce Russian certain Russian concessions could had lone In for the Kang type graduate college office between 2 meeting will be held Thursday,
plan or bound by the Atlantic treaty.
ment to abandon some of the policies on her neighbors. There "strengthen," rather than "make," method. He and two others ~ nd 3 p.m. Applications must be Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in Univer·
sity High cafeleria. Prot. John
Recognition now might mean the presence of another Communist central themes of Us exIstence. are the numerous attitudes of peacc.
about his size stood on one side filed by December 1.
Davies will speak on " Protessionvotc In the UN. Especially if the other nations in doubt tollow suit. The chanee that it would ocour
of the street, three other little
al vs. Union Organization
for
cohorts
stood
across
from
him,
FIELDHOUSE
facilities
will
be
Failure to reeornlu the Communist eovemment now will mean
in any I'lven period of time
Spends in Support of White Supremacy
and every last one had a small lpen for University playnight~ Teachers."
10811 of a foothold lor American bUllneas. Funher, we will not
seems ne:d to Impossible.
paper baK flJled with rocks.
~.ach Tuesday and Friday
from
,.et news from the Communist stronlhold unless we recoenlse
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
1:30 to 9:30 p.m.
RUSSIA'S propaganda springs
the ,overnment. Corresponden" from nations not reeornlsln,
seminar on Thursday, Nov. 17 al
the
belief
that
peace
befrom
ChJu'. Dew lovemment were barred lut month.
ARTS AND CRAFTS from dif- 4 p.m. in room 109, Engine~ring
So Secretary Acheson has a nest of hornets buzzing around his tween communism and the bourbuilding. Prof. Russell Meyers will •
geois world can never bc more
ferent
countries will be on dishead while he seeks to find the solution to the European problem.
NATCHEZ, MISS. (JP) - Bald "Truman new deal admi nistraspeak.
play in the south lounge and conthan a truce pending the ultimate rugged George W. Armstrong Sr.
China will probably get more attention from the policy makers, showdown. There have bcen many
tion," and that Int~rnal revenue
ference room of the YWCA SunSTUDENTS RECEIVING their
but the decision to let the dust settle will probably stand for II time. charges by American observers is determined to make his mone~ 1gents had been prying into ~ome
day, Nov. 13 through Saturday,
talk loud and long against "racia
bachelor'S degree in any convoca'
Nov.
19,
9:30
a.m.
to
B
p.m.
that it is also a part of KremUn
)f the foundation donations. They
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia
mongrelization ."
domestic politica l tactics, to give
Two of them were so smal
C. Roberts Fcllowship at Colum·
That's a term the 84-year-ole 'ontended some donations were
INTERNATIONAL
PARTY
the Ru ~sian · people an objective to millionaire uscs often jn voicln;
do ubted their a bility to chuck
bia university by securin g an ap'
'propaganda contributions," he
tickets may be picked up in the
'President Truman has chosen a strategic time to again sound
opposition to interminglin g oj :aid, and not elJtitled to tax ex- a nipple out of the cribs thp.,· main lounge, Iowa Union, from plication blank at the Graduale
belonged in, but those other foUl
college oUice.
Jews, Gentiles Bnd Ncgroes i:
he battle cry for his civil rights program. AlthOUgh ~n the past
~mt pi o ns.
had their arms cocked and read} 1 to 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov.
the same schools.
two (;essions the program has been shouted down, congress may
The
AmonK 0 the r s , Armstron, to let fl y w hat I knew could bl' 16 or Thursday, Nov. 17.
NAACP TO MEET in room 204,
Armstron~, who says he isn:!
• 'now be forced to listen.
party is Saturday, Nov. J9 at
said,
his
orKanllition
had
COIltelling
blows
If
they
connected.
Schaeffer hall at 7:30 p.m. Fri·
sure how much money he ha~
The recent uft-year elections were a bi~ boost to Mr. Truman.
9
p.m
.
in
River
room,
Iowa
UnThis was no place for courday, Nov. 18.
splashed into headlines
whe" tributed to Geuld L.K. Smith,
ion.
Voters In ~any lltates Indicated they .UlI stand behind him and
"but 110t over 5600 or $7.... age; It was a moment when stra tmoney-poor
Jefferson
M.ilitary
col
his "fair deal" procram.
(Sm·th now beads the Christian egy was needed. Broken window'
MINUTE MAN medal tests will
DES MOINES (IP) - Attorney lege spurned his ~50-mil1lon en
HUMANITIES SOCIETY meets
Consequently, congressmen who were certain during the la n~ General Robert L. Lat:on said dowment offer (in mineral lam Nationalist Crusade wUh head- and dents suffered from trying to
be
given to freshman ROTC stu'
Monday, Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. in
:. guld days of the 81st session that the President had lost his spark, Wednesday he was no t concerned rights) to teach "superiority 0
Qllllrters in St. Louis); Emory get through their crossfire would senate chamber, Old Capitol. Prof. dents in room 124 ot Armory duro
~ . are now not quite so sure. Many bolting Democrats will have to about protests that some persons the Anglo-Sa:xo, and Latin Amer· Burke of AUanta. Ga. (Burke be no less real because I was e Seymour M. Pitcher, English de- ing regular drill periods on Fri'
was president of the Colum- grown man and they were hardly partment, will speak on Defini- day, Nov. 18. Those who take the
• voice endorsement Of the President's "fair deal" schemes if they are losing their jobs because of his ican races."
blans, an anU - Ne~ro and antl- out of qiapers.
anti-gambling campaign.
Later he d.!smissed the 1\1ro r
, intend to be re-elected.
tion of Tragedy. Public is invited. tests will be excused from drills.
I decided to try cajolery so J
Jewish KrOUl> .stamped out in
He (aid the point had been his offer cre ... tcd as a "tempest.
,
Of course, the ~ o uth with its heritage of pol l-taxes, lynching
PHI DELTA KAPPA, national
Athnta In 1947); and R.II. Best stopped almost on line with them
FRANK C. LAUBACH, mission• and discrimination will not lie affected much. No single person is raised by some Iowans and par- in a teapot," said thc value of
professional education fraternitY
of BOl ton (Best. a former Amer- and got out of the car.
tlcu)arly
by
one
eastern
Iowa
his
holdinrs
had
been
exargereduator
and
expert
on
probary,
.. strong enough to alter these Ingrained Ideas.
.
o
0
0
Ican newsm'ln In Germany, was
man who raised several objections ated, and that aHhoulh he apAi lems of literacy will lecture under will have a formal initiatiotJ banBut border-Une Demoera&a and many lIehl-seelne RepubliClans
THAT
WAS
MY
mistake.
sentenced
to
life
after
~onvle
to the campaign in general.
proves the doctrine ~f white
the ' auspices of .the University quet Thursday, Nov. 17 at 6:30
may· eame to realise lJIat auch leclslaUon Is baClked by the AmerUon of tre!\son for Nail pro- least three rocks whizzed tow are' committee on' Religious Education p.m. in river room, Iowa Union.
Without revealing the eastern supremacy. he had not made (l
... leaD people. The)' ma)' be forced to make compromises - com ..
me, one of them bounc ing oU the and Vespers, on Monday, Nov. 21 Make reservations in college of
paKa nda work).
man's name Larson released a formal requf' t that the collele
I retreated.
door.
promises that may see Cllvll rleb&a leclslation awept Into law
copy of his reply letter covering teaeh it.
at 8 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium. educa.tion.
"I can contribute my money to
I was saved again by the wo
,. over the cUaapproval
the touth.
the points raised. The reply said :
However, he said in an intel'
'nybody I want," Armstrong said man , but did she acknowledge m)
IOWA CITY STAMP club will
Mr. Truman has public support on this iS8ue. His current reZOOLOGY SEMINAR wili mcet
"For those who actively pal'tici- view herc, "J( J h::tve the estate
tc called Smith, Burke and Bes' plight? No. She simply caUed oui
Ftiday\ Nov . 18 at 4:30 P.m. in held its tirst fall meeting in the
:: vitalization of the program indicates he will press the next _ion pate in their employment in gam- think I have, I'm going to or 'pErsecu ted persors."
in an Irritated voice:
room 201 , Zoology building. Prof. Community building Thursday.
bling activities it seems hardly ganize an Arm, tro;1g univer~ity ,
;- to come through.
But he's reldy if the go\'ern"Tommy, I told you not to throw George Robertson of Grinnell COl- Nov. 17, at 8 p.m. All stamp colnecessary to pOint cut that when Texas, either at Fort Worth 01 .,C:lt decides to question in court
tho~e rocks. You'll hu rt each othlege will diSC USS, "A problem in lectors are invited .
they accepted sucn. employment Port Arthur."
he tax exempt nature of some 01 er,"
evolution;
some paleontological
~ -Y.siMaybe
they surely knew they were beHis proposed university woule lis donations. "I'll start another
"Lady .. ."
GENERAL SEMANTlbS-IoWl!
findings."
ceming vlo ator~ ot the criminal be for ,.\ hitc Christians only."
1stitution," he said . He toys with
SIa.'t'! She was &,,1ne and the
City chaJlter of International S0Bus-riders in Haverhlll, Mass., wlU probably be very tolerant law and were not only subject to
Armstrong m us h roo me d hi
de:Js tor new institutions as oth- hoodham, cllsal>lIeared aroul1d
GRADUATE STUDENTS inter- ciety for General Semantics will
:: of persons who violate the "please don't talk to the driver" sign. loss of employment but also to wealth from 0:1 venture" bank 'r men dabble in hobbies.
the eorner of the house. their ested in teaching meet Thursday, hold a meeting Monday, Nov. 21,
"'.The drIver could be the city's mayor, and big polley decisions may criminal proseoution.
ing, cattle, utilities, ~teel man II
" J'm not anti - !IIemi&lo," ArmImpudent little leader lauehinp: l'Jov. 17 tn room 221 A, Schaef- at 8 p.m. In ccnference roo m I.
: be in the making.
"Our s(ciety never has recog- facturing in Texas and land buy
;tronK said, in hi, 'low, IIphack at me over his sholilder. fer hall. Emph asis at this meeting Iowa Union.
: '
.penp. ... tly-eJected Mayor Joseph L . Willet says he wJll keep his nized a need for funds as excusing Ing in MiSSissippi.
Iturslne way of talkinK. "We've
I never though t I'd look forward will be given to university, COlI criminality."
Three years ago. he sa id , h
'1'01 ~ome awfully rood Jews here to an Iowa winter, but it seem lege, and junior coUege placement
.! job drJ'vin d a bus because he "wan'~ to stay close to th
YOUNG REPUBLICAN League
•
...
e peop e
Larson's letter added that he establi~hed in Forth Worth th
In Natchez and I like them ." that my only hope lies in the
wi 11 meet Thursday, N( v. 17, al
• and know their problems." From what we know ot bus passengers, did not believc th at if a theater
" J udge Armstl'ong roundution,'
But he lUIullll Jews. Whites and weather getting so cold that those
TAILFEATIIERS will hold n0 17:30 p.m. in room 225, Schaller
./
was about to be closed because it which siphons orf [Ibout 15 per
he will
'I uroe, lolnl' &0 school tOl'elh- little bandits can 't play outside.
'Il ectin g this week. The next I hall.
WlIJet also claims he can't live on the $2,500 annual mayor's was ,Putting on an indecent show I cent of his income for "tax ox
:
er becauae U " ... nrrellset Ihe.
And when Santa Claus start! meeting will be Tuesday, Nov . 22.
.alary. Willi this thougtrt in mind. everyUme someone aives the anyone would argue that the thea- empt charitable and educations
Amerlean raoe."
standing
around on the corner o '
GRADUATE STUDENTS Inter·
~ drlver .a dollar bill for change, the riding . public may think it'~ ter should not be closed because purposes."
,
He picked up the courtesty title Dubuque and Washington streets.
ODK
L
U
N
C
H
EON
meetin~,
esled
in teschlng meet ThundaY,
l ·wlln_lng , n - "pay.or,."
the /til'l lit the ticket window might
AI'm~tl'()nl{ ::I.\· ~ till' ftlllncl:l\ln
' jllll,!I''' rr(lm hi ~ ,1·O UIl!.: r rlnyi' you'll know whllt wc're di ~e t\ l:s in p Monctll Y, No .2 1 ot 12: t5 1,111. in Nov. 17 in 1'0 m 221 A, Sch:wUcr
May be Willet should hlwe tokcn n job nil n !'hoe l'Obblcr.
lo~(! hol' job.
'
hns uccn UlHI(!t· ntlnck L1", .11
.1 t b LOI1(l SIIlr 'St:lle.
II you sec me mlkin,q with him ptivnto dinin~ room, 'lown UniOn. hnll ot 4:30 p.m.
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UN Tries to Avoid War,
Not Create 'Lasting Peace

•
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The·Battle Cry -

-Job Pleas Ignored
In Gambling Drive

He ShoulCl-

i

•

I

Let the Dust Settle - .

0'

•

Armstrong Fights Race Mixing
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low.a Citian Relates

'Students to Send
Food to Germany

Society

The Lutheran Student a.<scx:iation Friday will mail food and
used clothing to the University
of G"Hingen, Germany, Counselor Fern Bohlken said Tuesday.
Packages of food and clothing
from the local Lutheran group
plus packages from 24 othcr
Lutheran Student associations in
the United States will be distributed to about 1,000 members of
the student congregation at Gottingen. Gottingen is in the British
zone of Gcrmany.
The Lutheran Student association sent packages to GottingeO
in January and June, Miss Bohlken said.
She urged students to bring
gifts to the Luth.eran Student
house, 122 E. Church street, tor
shipment to Gotttngen.

__............-------------------'1
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European Relief Work

Today at DUNN'S

Here it is .. , Just when the
weather is getting COLDER

A Special Closeout

SALE
OF
SWEATERS
Two Special
. Groupsl

3
88
5
88

and

Regular Values
to 7.95

By VIRGINIA BOYLE

(AFSC).
She was one of four ]owans
asked by the APSC. a Quaker
group, to inspect relief work carried on by the organization in
the camps. None of the group chosen was connected with the AFSC
because the directors w~nted the
report to be impartial, Mrs. Penningroth explained.
Rell&lOUll faUh wa a partJcularly strone stabJIIslDlr Infiur.nce amonr: the White RUSlltalls
who fled from their country atter the Bolshevist revolution.
Mrs. Penningroth aid in a camp
of the people located near MuTheta Sigma Phi, national hon- nich, a Greek Orthodox cross was
mounted above the door ot a
orary rraternity for women in room in a barracks-type school.
She found that the people. who
journalism. initialed four women
and pledged eight olhers Tuesday remained ]oyal to the Czar when
evening.
the Communists took over RusNew initiales are Maureen Au- sia, are highly educated as well as
'd
J E
tntensely religious.
b urn, A4 , W00db fl ge, N.. ; lalne
When they seL up a community,
Lampros, A4. Indianola; Mary
she said. they first build a church,
Qualley. A4, Des Moines, and Jo- then a school and lhen a library.
Ann Thein. A4. Oelwein. .
DurlOg the American delegaP ledged w('rc Barbnra Bloxom, lion's visit to one classroom, the
A4. Coundl Blufrs; VIrgInia Boyle, members were be s i e g e d with
G, Cedar Rapids; Margaret Ful- questions about American educaler, A4. C nt('rvil\e; JuLiennc Jen- tion
sen. A3. Harlan; Bctty Kerr, A3,
.
Rushville. III.; Jean McFadden,
"What type or dueation could
A4 , Letts; Mary Terese Rink, A3, our children e peel in AmerCedar Rapids, nnd Verna Mae ill~?" til y ~ ked. "Are AllIerlWingnte. A3, Davenport.
caD unJversUies Interested
In
Joan Wright, A4. Hampton W(JS teachlnf Russian?" "What could

LOO'KI

Here are soft. warm. beaut.ifu1\y knit sweaters in wools
and nylonll. Styled in short sleeve slipovers, long
sleev" cardigans and short sleeve cardigans. You'll
want to add several of these to your sweater wardrobe
... at these low. low savings.

There's

•

CALIFORNIA GIRL
SALE

OF

fully feminine blouses reduced
dUring DUNN'S Stock Reduction
Salel

DLJNN'S

upon us it pay_ to have those clothes of yours in the be.t c:oncUtloD.

Will you be ready? Don't wait unW the last minute to qet the lob done,
let our experienced employes qet your garments 111 lip top ahape
today I 'ust cUal 4177 lor quick pickup and deUvery.

313

Dial

South

4177

~--"'&.I1'''ONf CMI.OO 80TH.

Dubuque

eating

, I I'

'1

i11 a Big Pre - Thanksgiving

3~Day

Dial 9993

Sale (Falues to 19 95)

__ 52 Styles.' Casuals to Dres. ~
40 Different Colors and Combinations
- 10 Different Materials-

.·or. .....

Here are dress values and dress fas hions certain to create a festive moocH
Dresses with plain, gathered or pirouetting skirts, embracing
waists and provocative necklines, See them this week!

Materials:

time.

107 E. BurlinqtOD

F~II Dresses

100

Drop in and try our short order meals. Youllllke
the way we prepare our Hamburgers, Hot Dogs,
home made chIlL and IlaDdwic:hea. Come ill any

Joe & Leo's Cafe

.

"

Values to

,

some special occasion. Then too. with old man WINTER practically

Only 39 Shopping Days 'ti" Christmas

Buy a Sack FU.II

388

:League
17, II

new

Buy One

'7.95

You never know when you're goinQ to need that sult or topcoat far

.

Hamburgers,
Hot
.
._,. Dogs

BLOUSES

Famous Brand Names in wonder-

TOMORROW

Four sur mu ie students will
present the third recital in this
year's student series Friday at
7:30 p.m. in the north music hall.
Jaynane Wilt A3, mezzo-soprano from Carlisle. will Sing
"Schlupwinkel" by La For g e
"Botschact" and "Owusst Ich Doch
den Weg Zuruck" by Brahms and
"Die Tochter J ptha's" by Sch:tmann. She will be accompanied
by Richard RohloH, A4, Delta.
She also will sing "Lc Marriage
des Rose" by Franck. "11 Pleut
des Petales de Fleurs" by lI adley. "Et Air de Lia" from "Venrant
Prodiguc" by DebUSSY, "Trans CormaUoo" by Wintter Watts, "Llnd
Lc" b R V
h
W' l
lien
'~Lookr 'GI augR::,n .. ,1,ams,
ng
ass I v('r II "y
John AJd('n CarP<'nter and E~tasy" by Waltcr Ilumm('1.
.
Mark K 1\y. (\4, Clarnehst from
Cenlerville. wJiI play .• u~.(' l?lIr
movements of Brahms
Sonata.
opus 120, No. I" and "Solo de
Concours" by Rabaud accompanJed by Prof. Norma Cro~s or th
music departmcnt.
Patrlcla Trachsel. G. violini~t of
Iowa City, wi\1 join Miss Cro~s
and Kelly to play the thr movc-

New Cafe

SERBIN
BRADLEY

READY

Four SUI Students
To Present Recital
In Third of Series

pleasure at Joe & Leo's

Nationally Advertised Brcmda by

•

So They'll Be

~~d v~~pre~~~ rep~ciq we~~h~Am~un ~hoolsr m~ts~Uh~"rocines~n~~' ~-----------------------------------~-~

Jean Strong who is now editing, These people had teaching backlhe Center Point Independent In grounds in classicaL literature,
Cenler Poinl, Pres, Elf red a Greek. Latin and modern languKolsch. A4, Sioux Falls, S.D. an- ages, Mrs. Penningroth rePorted.
nounced.
But DP's make up only a small
part ot the problem, she lidded.
There are only a half-miUion of
litem in comparison lo 12-million
refuge s Who have no citizenship.
The refuge;; are largel:,' poopl
of German ancestry who Uved in
nei ghboring c 0 u n t r l e s before
World War II. At the clos C ot
the war, through the Potsdam
agreement, liberated peoples forced minority groups out ot the
country. even though some families had no tics with Germany
closer than 200 years.
This move to eliminate trailors
and Hitler's fifth column from the
country a,Uected, persons loyal to
the country as well. Mrs. PehnlnAroth said.
Although these people were loo
German to be allowed to live in
other countries. the Germans consider them too un-German to live
there without friction and hostility, she said.
Remember. a he.\lhy body beAs a result. 12-million unwanlgins with healthy f..t. Every
ed peopl!! have descended on the
day ancl every BtlP ,mphaGerman PllOple and economy.
::i~eD Ih,j Jleed 01 conect footStudent centers were establish"'ear. perfectly fitted. lor
YOUR child.
ed by the AFSC in Munich and
Freiburg, Germany. These include
study rooms, a library and kitchens.
Food centers, serving low cost
meals to students have been set
up in France. where 15 percent
of the student body is suI!erlng
TB, Mrs. Penningroth said.
But food I n'l the only source
of starvation in Europe, she
added. At a chlldren's camp at
Bad AlbUng Germany, 28 miles
PROPR -BILT Sho .. combine
- from Munich, the youlllste are
linn. yet gentle protection and
starved for love, "The minute I
80ft. cooforlable .mertne ••
arrived at ~he camp one little
with long-wearing qualitie •.
tid le~Ped Into my arms," she
Patenled feature. hold th. loot
u nature intended and presaid.
vent inward turning 01 the
"If war accomplished anything
ankle. Asic your footoloqilla
it would be different," Mrs. Pento explain how PROPB-BILT
ningrolh said. "But we're going
Shan will guard your child'.
through the same problems we
foot· bealth.
faced before."
The local woman said she bad
sPent years thinking about world
peace and concluded sh e "agrees
more and morc with the Quaker's
question, 'Docs war ever solve
lJ9 E. Washjngton St.
anything?' "

LOR ENZ Bros. Inc.

•

man

'Have Them Cleaned Today-

ReHgiou faith and an intense desire for I caT n j n g arc two
factors carrying so m e of Europe's millions of refug es through
the post-war cri is, acoording to frs. Louis Pcnningroth, low
City churchwoman and SUI graduate.
Irs. PenJlingroth returned Oct. 21 from a six-week tour of
DP and refugee camps in France, ustria and G rmany under the
g u ida 11 c e of the American - - - - - - - - - - - Friends Service co III mit tee,

Theta Sigma Phi
Pledges 8 Women

THE ENGAGEMENT OF Joanne Slark~ A4, OUumwa, t:l Allen Richard Simplot, DZ, Dubuque, has been .n.n ounced by the bride to-be's
parents, Mr. aDd l\lrs. D.L. Stark. OUumwa. The brlde-eled was
,nduated from Ottumwa. Heights academy and colle,e where she
was artUiated with Phi Theta. Kappa. honorary sororily. he Is a
member of Alpha. Della PI. social sornlty. here. Mr. Implot, SOil
of Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Simpl~t, Dubuque. ~Ltended Lora."1 college. Ile
II a member of the local ch~pter of Pst Omera, social fraternity.

PA.GE

••

SatinS
Crepes
• Tweeds
• Taffetas
•• Corduroys

•
•
•
•
•

Winter Colors:

Gabardines
Velveteeu
Flannels
,
ComblDatiou
Wool Jerseys

•

WiDo

•
•
•
•

Flamo
Smoke
Mc;:ruve
Pulpl.

•
•
•
•
•

carcUnal
&aGreen

Jungle GreeD
Upstlck Red
ComblDatlona

One and two-piece styles .. , sizes for misses, juniors and women,

, Open ~II Night

116 East Washington
i &

&

$

ALDEN8 -

Second Floor

/
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Tri -Delfs
Brother and Sister Meet
SchoolmatesAfter
10 Year Separafion

to Honor
Charter Members
On Founder's Day

•

- Poignant, Rea listic

--------- ------------------Speech Match Won Frank lenoch Rites
By Professor's Son

Planned faIT Friday

Students to Honor
Speaker at Dinner

Dean Davis to Give
Education Address
At AAUW Meeting

* * *

By VINCE BRANN
Rnymond Radiguet wrote and
published his first novel, "Le Diable au Corps," in 1922, when he
was 17 years old. Three years later he was dead but this autobiographical story remnins as an
impr ssive contribution to modern French literature.
In its film version, "Devil in
the Flesh," which opened Tuesday at the Capitol theater, scenarists Jean Aurenche and Pierre
Bast stick to the letter nnd spirit
of the original. The result is certainly one of the most poignant
and I'ealistic studies evcr to reach
any screen.
Statcd briefly, it treats of the
adulterous romance of a young
schoolboy and a married woman
three years his senior. They are
aware tbat it is a futile venture
from the start, but their attempts
to act rationally soon give way
to the uncontrollable force of passion. After hurting many people,
jncluding themselves, the whole
affair comes to an inevitably shattering end.
A faithful screen adaptation of
the novel was no easy task . It
nssumed enormous ability on the
part of its actors and boundless
sympathy and compassion on the
part of the writers, director, and
producer. Yet all this is present
in the Paul Graetz production.
Michaeline Presle and Gerard
Philipe make jntensely real people
of the two lovers.
"Marthe," as portrayed by Miss
Presle, is weak and uncertain. Yet
she is capable of great undrestanding and wisdom. The warmth
and depth of this performance are
virtually limitless.
As the impetuous schoolboy,
"Francois," Phllipe achieves a
wonderful modulation b e ~ wee n
control and sheer abandon. His
face has a tragically wistful expression, so thnt many of the
close-up shots are worth pages
of dialogue.
Questions of morality will no
doubt arJse in some quarters, as
they did when both the novel and

* * *

Hig~ Sfudent~

Town n' Campus

To Present Comedy

'Devil In the Flesh'

Delta Delta Delta, social sorority, will hold a founder's
day
banquet. MO:'ldny at 6 p.m. in the
Riv r roem of the Iowa Union.
The banquet will celebr:lte the
45th :lnniversary of the founding
of Phi chapter in Iowa City and
the 61st YC(1l Qf the l1<:tionnl organJzation.
Four charter members of Phi
chapter will be honored. They are:
are Mrs. Sarah Paine Holfman
and Mrs. Mabel Meardon, both of
rowa City, and Mrs. Maude Smith
Koster and Mrs. Ethel Nichols
Anderson, both of West Liberty.
Helen Williams, an alumna, will
preside nl thc banquet. Mrs ..Jo' cph r:. Bake., lown City, Vlill
s pc k tor the alumnae chapter;
Marilyn Smith, A3, Rockford, for
~ Oally Iowan Photo)
the acth, chnpter, nnd Geraldine
"AND BE SURE TO TELL MOM that. I'm getllng so I like fontball Pauley, A3, Wichitn, Kan., for the
110\ ," Blrthc Synnestvedt reminds her brcther Knut who is \Hitpledge clnss.
illg tbeir monlc:- In Denmark. Blrlhe joined Knut at SUI th 's year
Miss Willinms
;s committee
and Is st.udying for her masters in m!lt hematics. Knut came here a chairman for the banquet. She
year ago to study engineering. They lire the only Danish 'students en will be assisted by Mrs. Harold
campus.
'
Swerdloff and Mrs. James H.
- ---Dickens, both of lawn City; Ann
A very, C4, Princeton, Ill., and
Mann McCormick, A2, Lakewood,
Ohio.
Anyone not contacted is asked
to phone Mrs. George H. Scanlon,
Karl Harshoarger, University
alumnae president, at 2654, before
high senior, won this ye:ll"s "I
Funeral scrv'ces fOI' Frank Len- Fridny for u reservation.
Sp ak for Democracy" contest, the
Iowa City junior chamber of com- och, 420 E. Ronalds street, will
be held at 10 a.m. Friday at St.
merce has announced.
Harshbarger is the son of Prof. Wcnceslaus church. The rosnry
and Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger, will be recited at 8 p.m. ', oday
North Liberty. Prof. Harshbarger
is a member of SUI's speech de- at the Hohenshuh mortuary.
Lenoch, who died at 7 p.m. I Ap~ro~imatel~ 25 leaders o~ SUI
partment.
Prize for the contest wns a $50 Tucsday at his home, had been orgal11zatJons WIll attend a dInner
war bond.
. ill for scveral months. Be had tonight hrnoring Mrs. Mar t h a
Harshbarger has recorded thc been associated with the Lcnoch Sharp, Information First speaker,
speech which will be entered lat- and Cilek hardware store for 45 nccording to Mary Louise AnneberJ'I, Information First chairman.
er in the state wide contest ilt ycnrs.
The dinner will be held at 6
Des Moines. He won the local coaSurvivors are his widow, Bestest last year and placed second sie; four sons, the Rev. F.J. Len- p.m. on the sun porch of the
Iowa Union.
in state competition.
och, Davenport; Leo and John,
Mrs. Sharp will speak this afIowa City, and Peter on duty with
ternoon on "Isracl: Trumpet Call
the Unitcd Statcs navy, and two
in the Des e r t," at 4:30 in the
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Krall, Iowa
senate chamber of Old Capitol.
City, and Mrs. John Kasper,
An informal discussion
with
Morse.
Mrs. Sharp concerning her relief
Burial will be in St. Joseph's work in Europe will be held folcemetery.
lowing the dinner.

B y MART BAILEY
A brother altd sisler arc going
to the same school again - for
the first time in 10 yea r s. And
they came nearly a third of th~
way around the world to do it, too.
The last time that Knut
and
Birthe Synnestvedt went to the
same school was in 1939 when
they were both in grade scho:»
in their home town of Nykoebing
F. Denmark.
went their
After that they
separate ways-Knutt to a boarding school and Birthe to a public
school and to the University or
Copenhagen.
Last year they came to Amcrica. Knut came to SUI to study
engineering. His sister went to
Alabama State College for Women
to get her degree in mathematics.
They saw each other for a
couple of days in the early part
of the summer when Birthe W:lS
working in a Pan American ail'lines oUice in New York City and
Knut was making a hitch-hiking
tour of the United States.
From New York, Knut went to
California and got back to Iowa
City just before school started this
full. He saw a friend on the street
who told him of meeting a Danish girl on the train. Knut was
just mildly Interested,
never
dreaming it was his sister.
But when he arrived nt Roger
Williams house where he lives he
found that Birthe had been there
asking for him. Knut was so surprised he could hardly believe it.
There hadn't even been any talk
of her coming to SUI.
Birthe lives only a few blocks
from her brother at the Deltn Delta Delta house. They are the only
Danish students on campus.
Birthe says her brother was n
big help to her in getting acquainted at SUI and Knut replies
that when he gets stuck on a tough
engineering problem he can always go to his math-major sister.
Birth will probably get her doctorate in mathematics here and
then go back to .Denmark to teach
in a university. Knut will stay
until he eets his masters degree
in engineering :and then go back,
possibly to help his mother who
manages a brewery.
The fint luncheon meeting of
The two Synnestvedts have a the ycnr sponsored by the loen)
lot of tun together at SUI, mostly chapter of the American Associatalking over old timcs when they tion of Univcrsity Women wW
were little tots in school together. feature a speech by Harvey Davis.
dean of the grnduate collcqe nnd
exec uti vc dean of research and
tcachin,g.
Dcan Davis will discuss "Gencn,] Issues in Higher Education"
at th luncheon which will bellin
SUI art department students at 12:15 Saturday in the Univerfaculty members and former stu- sity club rooms of the Iowa Undents won eight of ] I prizes ion.
Reservations should be made by
awarded at the Second Biennicl
Exhibition of Paints and Prints. tonight IVJth Mrs. George Harker.
SUI artists won all of the iirst- 3852, or Mrs. C.M. Straeh, 8, place awards at the six - state 0726.
show which opened Sunday
at
Dean Davis has lectured on edMinneapolis.
ueationnl issues before the conFirst places in the print divi- ference of higher education held
sion were won by Prof. Mauricio at the UniverSity of Chic:lgo in
Lasansky and William McCloy, ;lrt 1947 and before a conference on
department graduate assistant.
cducation in Madison, Wis., durFirst prizes in painting went to ing the Wisconsin centcnnial in
Byron Burford, art instructor, and 1948.
Raymond Parker, formcr SUI stuDining room hostesses for the
dent.
luncheon are l\'lnrion Jones, Mrs.
Second awards in painting werll Fr d Fehling, Mrs. -I.H. Jauch;
won by Parker and PI·of. Stuart Mrs. A.K. Miller, Mrs. A.C. Kem,
Edie, SUI art dcpartmcnt. Lasan- Mrs. E.K. Mapes, Mrs. Robert
sky also won the second award in Michaelsen and Mrs. May Pardee
prints and Otto Ocvirk, A4, De- Youtz.
troit, won a third award.
Thirty-five oc the 84 picturcs seMENTAL HYGIENE
lectcd tor showing were the wo:-k
Dr. Frnnk E. Coburn, assistant
of former stUdents and present
faculty and students of the SUI pJ;ofessor of psychiatry in the SUI
college oC medicine, Tuesday night
art department.
addrcssed a Lincoln school P.T.A.
meeting on "Mental Hygiene."

I City

Movie Version -

the movie first appeared. It is a
tribute to our censors that the
rilm has been left almost untouched for its American exhibition. They have sensibly left the
declsions up to the movie-goer
himself.
As far as this reviewer is concern<:d, the position of the director
and writers seems crystal-clear.
They have let Radiguet's story
speak for itself. Without trying
to defend the action of Marthe
and Francois, "Devil in the Flesh"
offers a tender and sympathetic
study of two people in a desperate situeUon from which they cannot extricate themselves. There is
no senationalism here - only honesty.
As n production , it is a remarkably mature use of the motion
picture medium. As a story,
drawn from life with delieacy and
sensitivity, it ties the heart in knots.
A final note to the audience:
see "Devil in the Flesh" from beginning to end, instead of from
middle to middle. It will be worth
the eliort involved.

L

City high school's junior class
will present "Stage Door" at 8
p.m. Friday in City high auditorium.
The three-a ct comedy by Edna
Ferber and George S. Kaufman
is directed by Mrs. John Peery,
English department, and Charles
Gaupp Jr., SUI dramatic arts student.
"Stage Door's" cast includes Sara Dutcher, Barbara Dean, Ruth
Ashton, Beverly Talbot, Ann Baker, Mariana Herriott, Kat hI' Y n
Jean
Nolan, Gernldine Odaker,
Ewers, Francis McNamer, Carolyn
Wagner, Sue Sutherland, Janet
Nelson, Rita Neitge.
Margie Moeller, Donna Ebert,
J ayne Marsh, Gene Worton, Tommy Martin, Keith Jones, James
Pearson, Paul McCollister, Dean
Michel, Rosie Nuechter, Bill Davis, Dan Boyle, Mary Beth Hogan and Don Lubin.

ROOSEVELT S(1lIOOL PTA _
The Parent - Teachers 3S5OcIatian
of Roosevelt school will hoW 3
potluck supper Friday at 6:15 PJI\.
Dr. Frank Coburn, assistant PrtIfessor of psychiatry at Unlvenity
hospitals, will speak on ''Needs ~!
Children". Mrs. Reger's kinderlllt.
ten rhythm band will Jlf'rtorm.

BALL AND ()BAIN CLUB _
The Ball and Chain club wiu
meet for a potluck supper at 8
p.m. Friday at the Episcopal par.
ish house. A program of slides
has been pIa nne d. Committee
members are Mr. and Mrs. Geol1e
Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Don.
aId Blrka.

REICH'S famous
STUDENT DINNER
PLUS

TEETERS TO SPEAK
Dean Emeritus W.J. Teeters,
SUI college of pharmacy, will
speak to the 'student affiliates of
the American chemical society tonight at 7 :30 in room 321 of the
chcmJstry building. He will talk
on "TOXicology."

49c

• Potatoes
• Veqetablel

Milk
•• D.uert

REICH'S CAFE

Travel With Sears:~
Smart Luggage
STORE HOURS
Da.ily - 9 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

for

thrifty happy
holiday trips

For your travel ... or for "Her 'Gift"
the J. C. Higgins Luggage Set,
are desirably fashioned for styJe and durability.

women's 3-pc.

matched set..

SUI Artists Win
Awards at Exhibit

Columbia Fellowship
Avanable for Iowans

GRASS FIRE EXTINGUISHED

Little damage was caused by a
grass fire at 9:35 a.m. WednesGraduate study at Columbia day at 210 Marietta strcet, fireuniversity is now being offered men said.
under the Lydia C. Roberts grad uat e fellowships, the
graduate
college an nounced Wednesday.
The $1,100 grants arc awarded
annually by the trustees of Colu mbia univerSity.
Applicants must be of the Cau- .
.wQUA RADIO THEATER
casian race, natives of Iowa, and '
PRESENTATION
gr aduates of an Iowa college C'r
u niver sity,
The awards will not be given
nmOUQR
to students mlljoring in law, medicine, d entistry or vefcrinary medicine, except when such studies
are required in a course leading
NIGHTLY AT 8:30
to a degree in another field.
Applications are available fit
the graduate college office, Old
(;apitol, and must be filed before
March 1.

THURS., NOY. 24
SUN., NOV. 27

County Courthouse
Junks Switchboard
Suspi cious noises emitted
fro m the county treasurer'3
ottice Tuesday - b ut they
wer en't from ;;afe-cracking.
The co u l' t h o use central
switchboard was being "Evicted!'
.
Courthouse offices now have
their own outside phone "onnectlons and can call outside
without waiting for connections through the for mer
switchboa rd system.
This means outsiders cnn
call a county office directly,
from numbers list\!d under
"J'ohJuon County" in the ne..w
.
kJephonQ dkectory. _

,4 Down, 'Il l\font h on Sean EIlIY Terml

(Usual carryln, charge)

This is luggage that will serve fer

Men's Zipper Gaiters
lzes 1 to 12

4.69

Sizes 4 to 9

soil. Inside is plastic coated, with .
geod quality brown dobby taffeta

4.98

lining.

Women's zipper bools, brown rubber wlth warm
grey shearling cuff. Pnrt-wool lining, crepe rubber
sole. The best boot for foot comfort and style.

Entire lid of train case is

lined with mirror.

Men's Snug-fit Rubbe'rs
Small, m edium, lar ge

.
STORE HOURS

I

1.39

MATCHING PIECES
21-fneh Hanger Case , ...II

Men's molded rubber clogs, in
br~wn ~r black, A protection
from rain and snow ... easy to
slip into. Fine for dress wear.

29-fnch Fortnlter ....

Daily - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

UTILITY LUGGAGE SET

Miss~s'

Train cape
2l-in. O'nite case
26-in. Pullman case

Pullover Boots'

Brown .. .......... 2.98
Red ........ ....... 3.19
White . .. . 3.29
Sizes 12 t o 3

Youth's 4-Buckle Boots

Misses' rubber pullover boets, with satin
finish upper. Flat heel
Ior comfortable walking. A warm boot,
popular with the young
miss.

Sizes 11 to 2

3.59

Fleece-lined 4-buckle arctics for
boys. 'Black rubber with leatherlike finish. Lightweight. This is the
boot youth appreciates.

Tan tweed canvas with brown center
stripe; coated with pyroxylin. Round edge
wood fra me with locked corner construction. Reinforced with metal corner pieces.
Spring locks with key. Neat lining. Mirror '
in lid of tra in case.

Women's
Dress Galoshes

1
I

Sizes 5 i o 12

Siz" 4 to 10

J. C. Higgins

2.19

Women's black r ubber,
2- snap gaiters. Cuban
or walking heel.

Child's Rubber Gaiters

THE
CITY SLICKERS
AND (NliRf COMPANT

2.79

23 25

Zipper Slide Gaiters

U8

Fleece-lined, white boots fo r
children. Ccnvenient, adjustable one-strap at top. A
". , :A.l!'"'!IlI1o. snugly
warm boot to!
the ~hi1dre n ... p ractical yet dressy.

,

..

Matching
.

18.8&

J. C. Higgins 3-pc .

•u *PEPREC/ATION
~REVUEI
ALL PHONE
RESERVATIONS
DAVENPORT PHONE , TI4I8"
Speclal AtteDiloD &0
Mall Orden
Send check, draft or mODcy
orde r with return envelope to
G. La V8I'IIfl Flambo, P. O. Bol[
.", Daveaport; lowa. •

stripes. The cover is pyroxylin coated
for protection against dampness and

Gra ndstand Boots

......
,~
MUS\CAL ~ «,

/,Q(.""9

will be proud of its attractive tall
tweed canvas cover with horizontal '

Men's lO-incl} zipper gaiter - fleece lined,
leather-like finish. Black. Excellent for
campus and "about town."

~

t

The one who carries this Se

years!

SHOE DEPARTMENT -

;S~o!e~

. "'/~~~k,tl·
"

16.1&

,5 Dow ';, f(I Month 0" S. . .. I .. , Tit. .
(Usun l carryl", chllr,e)

Masculine, 24-inch two-suiter in rich
Copper tone color. Leather strap.
sewn on side a nd extend under case.
r wo suit hlingen; dust curtain, Solid
brass hardware, cl(\w type catches. I

Main Floor

SfARS'

111 E. College
·... Iowa CitY.
rei. 2187
if AI, ,

111
Iowa City

-<t

s
d
o

--~ -

--

./'

~~"!F:W~

to Take (ensus
•
In Johnson (ounty Next Aplrl

~16 Workers

Sfudents to Discuss
Parliamenlary Rules
At Fourth Meeting

"She's a cute number" soon will be more than a figure of

speech.
For next pril, some 3,2.'38 nose-counters in Iowa, including
416 in Johnson county, will start taking the 17Ul decennial cen,
sus in the U.S. according to an ssociated Press dispatch \i ednes-

day from Washington, D.C.
Census 'taking in Johnson county will be done by 416 work-

ers from the Davenport office,
one of nine district offices being
let up throughout Iowa.
The 24 ofUce workers, 22 crew
leaders Ilnd 370 enumerators in
\be Davenport office will
aiso
count the residents of 11 other
counties, including Cedar, Iowa
and Washington counties,
Other district offices in Iowa
will be located at Council Blufts,
Des Moines, Dubuque, Ft. Dodge,
Ottumwa, Sioux City, Waterloo
and Cedar Rapids.
When completed, the government will know many things about
Iowans and the rest at the citizens in the U.S., including the
Iota] number, employment status,
education, income and other facts.
The census bureau announced
in Washington that employes lor
district offices and enumerators
will not be recr uited until next
March. Announcement of the
schedule tor receiving applications
tor employment will be
made
then.
.

Spanish Editor Post
Vacant in Washington

SaHIes City Clerk

Active Polio Cases
Reported at Fifteen

UjJ J

e
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IOWA OITY'S MOVIE OF THE WEEK
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f
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Bosley Crowther,

,

N.Y. Times
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Thil il
Amorica

"Girls in White"

•

.........

.
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Color Cartoon
L ate News

.

..

..

ENDS TODAY

Scandalous
Romance of The
World's Most
Wicked Bridel

I·

1'..__ l\aINt

'Auum

IOMN

Sales
For Youth Benefit

•

I

an:

ltii.l;':'·'D
I
I

lORIS KARLOFF In

BRIDE OF
'FRAIKENSTEIN
The Blooll-C1IrdUnr Story
., Ute Monster and
His Mate!
Pins Cartoon - "A RaantiDr We WlIl Go"

"

DOO&6 OPEN

U :4~

P .M.

DON'T BE TQ

Four SUI professors and a
member of the University hospital staft are attending the fall
meeting of the Acoustical Society
of America in St. Louis, today,
Friday and Saturday.
Professors attending are Don
Lewis, psychology; James F. Curtis, speech ; Jacquellne Keaster,
speech pathology, and Gladys
Lynch, t peech,
Dr. Scott N. Reger ot the Otolaryngology department at University hospital also will attend
the meeting.

Get Your Tltkets

WOODY HERMAN

. NAT "KING" (OLE

I

LAFF - A - DAY

WAIC~

Iowa Union

s1 80

7:30 and 10:00 p.m.
per person
By GENE AHEIR

I'OU.ClW'£D TIlE LOCAL AGHT
~~;:::;:='-N-:-AT=U--:R:-'A LLv/--·
G,t..ME FOR A LONG TIM!: AND SEEN A
AS ,o.N E,)(P£1tf,
LOT Of E}o.R.S GROW INTO
;,u.mF, 1 SAW
CAULIFlOWERS, 'THEN TIIEIR
1-115 BRILLIA NT

OWNEP.S QUIT 8O)(ING TO BECOME

HE/Mo-HO U~ERS FOR N16~
CLUBS " BuT ALFY Wlt-L GO
A l.ClNG WAY'" Ml\VBE
10 THE lITLE!--"
, .. !.lAVE '11JU GOT

\

FUTURE AND AAD
\-lIM IIPPOINT M1i
AS HIS E)(CLUSMO
MAN.AGER I"OIl

S VEARS!

!-11M UNDER.
CONTIVCT?

. :,

roE

HOLDS"
Cop" I\I4Y. K,ng F..tu, .. Syndicatt, w~ World

rip .-neL

"Doors Open 1:15"
"Ends
aturday"

LONG
LEASH

11-\1

"He must be lookin, at my weekly allowance,"

ON

.4

"LFY..

NOW

Mf,idit.
ALL
IOWA CITY
IS TALKING
ABOUT .. .
THE PICTURE WITH

GUTS'

POPEYE

WILD

GOES lHE C20WD
AS

LIJ~MOX,
ALoNe, UNAIDeD,
UNASSISTED, MAKES

"oUd~OOWHS !!

-roucNDOWMS .•

CH;oWHSII
DOIi'W OIel • FWIl0YEJOY • MIlS 111_
smt __ •IfF COlO. um ..,

I

CHIC YOUNQ

BLONDIE
PLUS
Running the Keys
"Sport"
Land Lo t J ewels
"Novel H it"
- Late News -

I~

(!fID!r:ldlJ
NOW

ENDS F RIDAY

Cell.

MACDONAlD

Saddles

CARL ANDERIO.

HENRY

Up

LAFF CO·HIT

lor

IMISS MINK of 19491

Mexicol

STARTS FRIDAY

ALL SEATS

&Dc
NONE RESERVED
... w.....

FREE!

A PASS TO A COMING ATTRACTION TO
ALL WHO SIT THROUGH THE ENTIRE PERFORMANCE

'lOVE date with DEATH!
It's the Talk
of the Campus
Late Show Fri. Nite
Selected CO-HIT

ETHEL BARRYMORE
....',..(lltl"'.

SHOP

Nov. 18

ROOM AND BOARD

At Either Theater

~1~

~EPAU~

The right combination!
A concert you won't want to missl

Tickets on Sale at Union Desk

NOW-

JENijIFER JONES
JOSEPH COTTEN

":i

I

...- - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--J.

Get Your Tickets

TODAY

LATE I

Get a

I

Four SUI Professors
Attend St. Louis Meet

I

PLU

~--

~

•I

GODDARD·
LUND·CAREY
MITCHUlLlI$EN , , _

MIDNIGHT HORROR SHOW-SAT.,IOV.19

'

"Doors Open 1:15"

t~~ ·~
J'(,ll,ea

. ,

."

Author to Address Students

Pla n Tf

European Physician
Receives Fellowship
Here for One Year

Student Question

-

~-
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\
first congress of Bavarian writers and Ely Culbertson on the Naand journalists.
tional Council of the Cit.izens
Since joining the Grinnell col- Committee for United Nations Relege facultY in 1946, Dunner bas
Joseph Dunner, internaUonally be expatriated by the Nazis. This worked with Dorothy Thompson form.
1
d
h
ill
to D r "
A Chnltmas tree sales pro- 1m
own ecturer an aut or, w
was an answer
unne 5 arti- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~
gram to bene fit I owa C I' ty bo'
ys
cLubs is being co-sponsored by be the featured speaker of the des and ~phlets predicting the
the Iowa City Optimist club and internation Students' day pro- Nazi dictatorship would menace
YMCA cabinet members,
gram today at 8 p.m. in Macbride the peace 01 the world.
YMCA Member Ted Fritcher, auditorium.
In 19311 and 1937 he directed
A4, Storm Lake, said $1 reservaDunner, who has traveled ex- Brooldngs lnstitute in Washington,
tion tic~eL tor the trees. are tensively in China, India, Pales- D.C., and authored a novel "If I
and
now bemg _old to Iowa Cltians . •
. , , '
and SUI campus organizations.
time and w~~t~m Europe, WIll Forget Thee.
.
The $1 installment will be de- spenak on the Slgn~lcanC,~ of 1nHe became chief ot the intellJd ted fro th
.
t th tr
ter aUonal Students Day.
. fence section of the London Office
ue
m e pnce 0
e ees
Now a professor of political 5CIfor
when . u:ey go ~n sale Dec. 5 at ence at Grinnell college, Grinnell, of War. Information in 1944 and
the BarKett-Rhmehardt used-car Dun.n er spent tbe early 1930's served on its policy committee on l
lot.
incurring the wrath of two dic- Germany.
Prot. William Masson, SUI col- tators.
After VE-day, Dunner worked
lege of commerce, said the trees
He was blacklisted by Musso- with the psychological warfare diand his orchestra
have been ordered and will ar- · Hni's government in 1932 for writ- vision in the screening and licensrive in Iowa City about Dec. 4. ing a series of articles accusing in, of newspaper editors and pubMasson is chairman of the Opti- Mussolini of causing the murder Ushers in the American zone of
mist club Christmas tree sales of Glaccomo Matteotti, an Italian occupation.
and the trio
committee.
liberal
He founded tbefirst DemccratIn 1933 Hitler placed Dunner Ic newspaper in Bavaria in 1945
on a list of the first 100 men to and a month later organized the

Tile 1:1 t parliamentary procedure forum meeting sponsored by
Omicron Delta Kappa, national honor society, wiu be held at 3;30
p.m. today in room 309, Schaeffer
hall WIth Prof. Hugh I\eiso of
the IJOlitical science d partment
presiding.
Three earlier meetings of the
torums were held on Oct. 27, Nov.
3 and 10. Since its beginning at
SUI three years ago, ODK
has
sponsored a similar forum each
year for the benefit ot campus
organizations and the student
body at large.
Committee Chairman George
McBurney, Ll, Council B I u f I s,
said Tuesday about 40 students
had attended each of the first
Chemi cal Discovery
three meetings of the fo(um.
"The interest shown by stuJoins Metal Pieces
dents in the forum and number
who have taken part In this year'~
forum is noticeably greater thlm • Pieces of cigarette lighters
in previous years," McBurney said. other light metal products may
be stuck together like pieces ot
paper, II a recently reported chemical product proves practical in
industry.
Neither a gum nor a glue, the
new chemical may be especially
important to manufacturers
of
products made of aluminum
or
aluminum alloy slteet metal.
For some 01 these sheet metal
Dr. Bruno Haid, assistant resident in anesthesiology at Uni- products, riveting, welding and
versity h05pitals, is one of two soldering are not practical manuEuropean doctors studying in the facturing methods, according to
United States this year on a Ro- the report In the technical magazine Materials nnd Methods.
tary International fellowship.

A position as Spanish editor for
the Pan American un.ion in Washington, D.C., is open :for application from SUI students at the
business and industrial oUiee in
room Ill, University hall.
Director He] e n Barnes said
are
Tuesday application blanks
avallable to qualiCied students at
her office and that applications
must be submitted by Nov. 20,
to the Pan American union in
Washington.
Applicants must be a graduate
of a college or university, major
in journalism, or have equivalent
training and experience.
They must also have sulficient
training and experience to write
Spanish simply, clearly, rapidly,
with creative imagination and
have sufficient grasp of English
- - - - - - - - - - - - - : to translate with absolute accuracy,
Salary range for the job is $4,134 through $4,914. Both men and
women are eligible to apply.
Haid was recommended for the
• fellowship by Dr. Stuart Cullen ,
City Clerk George J . Dohrer is
department ot anesthesiology, un8 busy man, but he almost lost
der Whom he is studying.
hllI taith in mankind when a local
He will return to the Univerhigh school student walked into
sity of Innsbruck in Austria when
the city hall seeking material for
he (inisltes his year's study here.
a paper on municipal governThe number of active polio
Haid
was
a
c ham p ion
ment.
cases at University hospitals Wed- skier at the University of lnnsDohrer handles city council
bruck, where he received his M.D.
pape.r work which i.s always nesday remained a.t 15 as two perin 1941.
heavy. The city is having new sons were admitted to active
During the war he served three
downtown streetlights and new wards and two patients were
Ye:lrs as a physician and field
traUlc signals installed and has transferred to the inactive list.
just fi nished several paving proDonald Ziemer, 15, Vinton, and surgeon on the eastern front
Since his graduation, Hald had
jects on city streets.
Arthur Pol k, 16 months, WaterAll this is in addition to the 100, were the two new patients. been training under Dr. Burghard
many routine clerical duties in a Both were in "fair" condition, hos- Breitner, a prominent Austrian
surgeon.
bustling city of nearly 20,000 pitals officials said.
He said he was surprised at
Transferred
to
Inactive
wards
persons.
And the youth asked Dohrer, were Mrs. Lucille Owens, 28, Win- the centralized medical facilities
"Do you have any city govern- field, and Mrs. Stasla McQuillen, at SUI. He also envied the amount
of modern equipment here.
44, Cascade.
ment problems?"
Getting equipment will be one
of his big problems when he returns to teach the new methods
of anesthesiology he had learned,
ENDS
he said.
Haid arrived in Iowa City in
September and since has addressed Rotary clubs in Marshalltown,
"I t does no queasy West Liberty, Muscatine and Iowa
evading, no beating City.
about the bush. The
nature and torment of
this r omance are fully Co uncil for
Children
and literally explored
- and that sort ot To Ho ld Confe rence
thing is horrifying to
The Iowa City chapter of the
certain elements . . .
Bu t it stands as a International Council for Excep1 ~ If ;
triumph for the film's tional Children will meet tonight
,
makers, Its distribu- at 7:30 in room 221A Schaeiter
tors, and, to a degree, hall, Chapter Pres. W. B. Schoenl or our censor boa rd, bohm said Wednesday.
that
t his
honestly
Art Hill, Des Moines, president
created picture should of the council, will speak at the
at last be shown . . . meeting.
An d in deed, it stands
as a trlbu Ie to the
DQors Open 1:15
public's intelled, because If t his film w ere
thou!:,ht too s trong for
it, tl>P"e w ouldn't be
much ho)e."
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Track Drills Begin
For 25 Candidates,
11 Lettermen Return

Air-Minded Hawks Prepare For Irish
Passing Stressed
In Light Practice

Former Hawkeye-Notre Dame Stars Don't Agree

Iowa sharpened its offense in
practice Wednesday in preparalion tor the 1949 finale at South
Bend, Ind., against Notre Dame.
The Hawkeyes are the passingcst team ,in the Big Ten and
may fill the air in an attempt to
compensate for the all-around
strength of the fighting Irish. In
sil( conierence games this fall
Iowa has averaged almost 24 pass
plays per game.
Quarterback Glenn Drahn loosened his arm in a light dummy
scrimmage Wednesday. Dr a h n
leads the league in number of
touchdown passes with five. His
favorite receivers, Ends Jack Dittmer and Bob McKenzie, have
ca ugh t seven touchdown passes
betwcen them in Big Ten competition.
Irish Lead Series
Going into Saturday's game
Notre Dame has won tour straight
from tbp Hawkeyes.
The Hawkeyes won the first
th ree games between 1921 and
1940 and was the only university
(AI' Wlrepholo ,
to lead Notre Dame in a series.
But the Irish crashed through DUKE SLATER AND ROGER KILEY don't see eye to eye on the outcome rf Saturday'S Iowa.-Notre
in 1945 against a wartime Iowa D me game. Slater is a f3rmer Iowa star whJe Kiley was an end on the Irish. They played a g 301 n s t
team and also won in 1946, 1947 each other in the '21 game, wben the Hawks won, 10-7. Both men are now judges In Chicago. In the picand 1948 from the teams coached ture they are looklnl' ever the sports section of a. Cblcago newspaper.
by Dr. Eddie Anderson.
An added atlraction to the pop- derson was captain of the 1921 20-game winning streak snapped
ular series is the lact that An- Notre pame team Which had its by the 10-7 Iowa win at Iowa
Armbruster to
- - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - - City.

Addre~s i

.r

Michigan Swim Clinic

S~ARS

HARD
TO FIT? ••
I

HARD
TO PLEASE?

'39 IIa.w ks Vlctoriou.s
After the 1921 Hawkeye win, the
teams did not meet un til the 1939
season of Nile Kinnick and his
ironmen. Kinnick scored the
touchdown and kicked the point
which gave Iewa a 7-6 win at Iowa
City in one of the mo~t sensational
victcries in Iowa history.
In the third quarter, only three
minutes remained when Steve
Sitko of Notrc Dame tried to run
the ball out of the cnd zone. He
fumbled when l.ackled on the four
yard line and Iowa recovered.
A quick switch trom left to right
halfback by Kinnick befuddled the
Notre Dome defense and Kinnick
scored. Late in the game, a 68yard punt by Kinnick pushed the
Irish back to their own sevenyard line.
The Hawks were strictly underdogs in 1940, with Notre Dame
the owner of a seven game winning streak. But the scoreboard
read Iowa 7, Notre Dame 0 at
South Bend.
56-0 in 1945
First Notre Dame victory was
over Clem Crow's sub-standard
youngsters, 56-0, in 1945; and in
1946 the Irish converted Iowa
mistakes to their own advantage.
41-6, with hal! of the six touchdowns on flashy long-gain plays.
The Irish won at South Bend
in 1947, 21-0, as Iowa missed two
touchdowns by small margins. It
was a good game all the way in
1948. Notre Dame won, 27-12, a1ter Iowa trailed at half time, 13-6.
The series will continue in 1950
at Iowa City, in 1950 at South
Bend and in 1952 at Iowa City

I

~

About 25 varsity track men reported to Coach Francis Cretzmeyor Wednesday afternoon for the
initial indoor practice session .)f
the year.
The Hawks didn't lose a letterwinner from last year's team by
graduation. Several promising sophomores are expected to give
the team added strength. Aliogether there are 11 lettermen out
for practice.
Light workouts and wind sprin~s
featured the day's practice as the
Hawks began preparation for their
first dual meet with Marquette
here on Feb. 10.
All Lettermen Return
Returning lettermen from last
year are Keith Brown, Cedar Rapids, half-mile; Jack Simpson, Sac
City, dashes; high-jumper Dick
Erdenberger, Mason City; Elliott
McDonald, Davenport, hal! and
quarter-mHe; hurdler Russ Merkel, Quincy, Ill.; Clair Jennett, Sac
City, pole-vault.
Bob Nclson, Des Moines, shotput; Tom Sangster, Nathrop, Colo.,
quarter-mile; two - miler John
Collin: . Chicago, and Bill Bye,
De~
Odebolt, mile. John Welk,
Moines, a previous letterman, has
reutrned and will bolster Erdenberger in the high jump.
Have Sopb Prospellts
Some of the !ophomores are Bill
Snook, Freeport, Ill.; Jack Dav:s,
Iowa City; DuWayne Dietz, Iowa
City; and Dereef Greene, Washington, ·D.C.
"We will have at least one good
miln in every event," Cretzmeyer
sDid. lIe hinted that Iowa would
be dcIinitely stronger in
the
dashes, hurdles and dlsl.ant events.
At the present it appears all
though the Hawks will probably
vacate the No. 9 position doled
out to them last year in the Western conference.

David A. Armbruster,
SUI
swimming coach, will leave today
for Detroit where he has been
invited to address a Michigal1
state Red Cross swimming clinic.
He . will give two lectures Saturday on the back crawl and recent new techniques in swimming.
Friday Armbruster will meet
with Jamison "Jam" Handy, Comous Detroit swimming authority,
to discuss the flutter kick, a subject in which Armbruster and
Pro!. C.H. McCloy of the SUI
AR ROW HEAD SPRINGS,
physical education staff arc in- CALIF. (A') - Two Michigan State
roolball players were dropped
terested.
fl·om the learn's traveling roster
Wednesday for violating curfew
regula lions.
The disciplinary action was
taken against Guard John Yocca
of Windber, Pa., and Right HaUback Marty Kelly of Detroit.
They will not be allowed to
finish the western tour of the
Spartans and will not play against
Ari~ona u n i v e r sit y Saturday.
Pl ans were to send them back 10
Lansing, Mich., by train tonight.
Yocca, a junior, is a second
string guard. Kelly, a senior, substituted at right hal! for slar back
Lynn Chandnois. Both will forfeit their letters.
Squad members were supposed
to be in their rooms by 10 p.m.
Yocca did not check in until 4:20
a.m. He said he had been visiting
friends in Los Angeles.
BOB WILLIAMS
Kelly wasn't in at 5:30 a.m.
... I rish quarterback
When he checked in later, he
NATIONAL LEAGUE HOCKEY said he had been playing cards
New York 2, Boston 1
with some acquaintances, not
connected with the team or trav~g~~I:o \. ClI~~c:t~~.\: n
eling party.
NBA BASKETBALL
The disciplinary aelion wa<i apWashlng(on 99. Denver 90
Mlnneapoll~ 9t. St. 1.oulo 71
proved by a vote of the squad.
Sheboygan 76. Wa(erloo 73

Curfew Regulations
Nip Two Spartans

Birel Race Today,
Run for Poultry

Self Serve is ready to fill your every
Thanksgiving need - so shop the easy
Self Serve way.

•
•

SUITS FOR AS LITTLE AS

up to

.69

• lower prl,. rang. than 'alt yea ••• ' .
Us. Sears Easy Payment Plan

75

' ;..

Tall or small, or just average, there's a distinct
advantage to buying Tailored-To-Measure
suits. They fit better, look better ••• even wear
better! And experienced craftsmen put in - ali those hand details that mean so
much in comfort and flt. See the new
fall selection.
_

Store Hours:

..." I
~

Dall, - 9 •. m. t • .i p.m.
a •. _ tJ a. ID . to 9 p.rn

111 E. Collece
Tel. Zl81
low~

CUr, Iowa

Garden fresh fruits
and vegetables

You'll save dollars at Self Serve. You'll find
quality food and courteous clerks at Self
Serve. Let us make your Thanksgiving shopping a fast, pleasant event. Come in "or
phone" us today - we offer quality food at
low prices.
Two FREE
Deliveries Daily

MAIN FLOOR, Rear -

Complete sanitary
meat department

•

Indiana Stealing
Cage Star: Rupp
1m -

BLOOMINGTON, IND.
A
charge of "unethical" overtures
levelled at Indiana university came
as a surprise to Hcosier basketball Goach Branch McCracken, he
said Wednesday night.
Kentucky univenity's cage mentor, Adolph Rupp, made the accusation. He said the IU Hoosiers
were trying to steal Cliff Hagan ,
stellar performer with last year's
Owensboro, Ky., championship
high school team. Hagan has
signed an athletic scholarship at
Kentucky, Rupp said in his blast.
Haven't Hidden yet
McCracken pointed out, however, that Hagan's signing didn't
mean he couldn't talk with him .
"We're not making any bids but
I'm gCing to treat the boy all right
it he comes up here to vid t. I
haven't hidden from any good baJJ
players yet."
An alumnus of Indiana is bringing Hagan to Bloomington Saturday to see a football game, McCracken said. He added that the
boy has been up earlier to see a
game, but also has been to Notre
Dame on a similar outing.
"He doe~n't graduate from high
school until February," the IU
coach said. "They (Kentucky) apparently sign 'em up while they're
still juniors."
Let HIm Alone
When a boy signs with anolher
school "you're supposed to let him
alone," Rupp had said earlier. "It
doew't violate any rules but it's
unethical and you know how the
Big Ten f~els about ethics."
Hagan scored 41 points in the
Kentucky high school championship game last March to boost his
season tctal to 765.

Oregon State End
Lineman of Week
NEW YORK (II') - A lad from
Oregon State in the' P a cifiC' northwest is this wecl,'s Jincnnn of the
weck . He is Stanley McGuire,
a 192-pound end who stands 5
feet, II inches.
McGuire played about 55 minutes against Michigan State both
on offense and defense, ancl was
the key man in the upset victory, 25-20.
"lie slood out Like a lighthouse
in a storm," declared George
Bertz, sports editor of the Portland, Ore ..Journil!.
"His indiviciual fcots were <I
32-yard place kick for a field
gool; He bloc-l<ed a punt for an
automatic safety; he caught one
36-yard forward pass that led
a touchdown and dumped Michigan State runners several times
for losses. In addition, his blocking was a factor in two sweeps
around his right end for Oregon
State touchdowns."

,0

Sf. Mary's Defeated
By St. Joseph's, 40-34
St. Mary'S co uldn 't hold th eir
two point half-time lead here
Wednesday night and lost their
second game of the season to S1.
Joseph's of F1. Madison, 40-34. St.
Mary's has won onc gam e.
The Ram b Ie r attack just
couldn't get rolling when the
chips were down in the fourth
quarter.
With four and one-half minutes
remaining in the game and the
score tied 28-all, the Johawk offense caught fire. Quick baskets
by Forwards Bob Wells and Carl
Schmidt started the rally that
meant defea~ as far as the Ramblcrs were concerned.
(n thc third quar,er both teams
were unable to hit a basket until
three minutes remained in the
quarter. The score at the end of
the third quarter was 21-21.
Wells of S1. Joseph's lcd all
scorers with 19 points. Phil Rocca
paced St. Mary's with 13 points.
St. Joseph·. (40)
}' O fiT F
Wells. ! .... . ......... ..... . . . 7 3 3
Beelman. t .. . . ... . . . ......... 1 0 1
Thomas. C • • ••.•• • ••••••.•••• j
3
<4
Wern er. G ... .. ..... . ......... U n I
FoellrinG. , .. ... ...... .. .... I 2 J
Brimer. g ...•.. . ••••• . ••...•• 0 0 1
Sclunldt, 1 ... . .. . ........ . .... 2 0 2
'fotal • ........ ............ 1'1 M Hi
t~n~~rr.. (:I~~
~O
~
B"d Lenz, { .. ....... . .. ..... 3 :1
I
Kline. c
. .. . .............. 1 2 I
Milder, g .•.. . ....•. • . . .. .• • 2 0 2
Rocca. g ...• . •• •• •. .. •. •. • •.. ••
3
4
Zalusdnek. I .•. . ... . .••.• . . _.0_ _1_ _2

Although the echoes o[ the
throngs cheering their favorite
football teams are still ringing in
the air, University high school's
athletic followers are turning their
attention to an r ther sport-baske tball-as the Blue Hawks get
! et to open their cage season Tuesday evening.
Although there are nine lettermen lisled on the roster, only three
al·e real veterans. They are small,
but might shape into a speedy
outfit.
Tuesday night's opening encounter with Durant on the home floor
will mar k the Iowa CIty debu t of
Coach Clem Thompson . New to
Total
.. ,., •... .. ..• , . .. I i!
III
I.!:
UniversIty high, ThOmpson has es- S.ore al hall : St. Mary·. lB. SI. JosePh's
16.
tablished himself as capable by
MI.sed Iree (hrows: Long. Bud Len.
his past performance elsewhere .
(31. Kline. Rocca. Z.hradnck. Well. (21 .
The three regulars returning Thomas (2, . Fochrlng (31. Brimer (21.
Olllcialo: Bob Clen and Waldo Geiger.
around which Thompson will base
his team are Curt Miller, Karl
Harshbarger, and Dean Evans .
Others who won their monograms
last season are Jim Vitosh, 'Bob
Cantrall, Frank Baker, Evan Clasen, Bob Ewalt, and Carte r Morgan.
Miller ranked second to center
Bob Ojemann as the leading scorer on last year's team that finished last in the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye ·conference.
The schedule:

................ rl·

Gets 3rd Term

November 22.-Dura.nt, here

November 2$-WllIIamsburg. there
November _Robsevelt, here ' .
December 2-Open date

December 9-Mount Vernon, there
Dectmber l~West Branch, here

Call before 9 - Forenoon Delivery
Between 9-11 :30 - Afternoon Delivery
Lots of Free Parking

,0:

SEUF -SERVE GROCERY
302 E. Bloomington

Nobody Expected -

Iowa's annual Poultry Run, over
the three-mile long cross-country
course, will be staged at 4:40 this
afternoon. Any Iowa student who
hasn't won a letter in cross-country is eligible to compete.
Several prizes are offered, all,
of course, consisting of poultry.
To the finner goes a turkey, the
runner-up a goose, the third-place
finisher takes away a duck and
the fourth-place runner wins a
chicken.
The first freshman to cross the
finish line will be presented with
a large silver traveling trophy,
furnished by the Cedar
Rapids
alumni club since the first winner in 1922.
To the upper class winner goes
the Ida Grove alumni group traveling trophy, a silver cup. The
first runner to last out the three
miles "iins the Hawkeye traveling
trophy. Both these have been offered since 1921.
Last year Keith Brown placed
first in the endurance test, with '
Jack Davis the freshman winner.
Brown, as the champion, is not STAN McGUIRE, Oregon State
eligible this year. Cross-country right end has been named the
runners from this year's team have lineman of the week by The Asnot received letters yet and will sociated Press poll. McGUire
played a major roll ill up ettillg
be able to compete.
In the event ot rain the annual Micblgan state iast week, with a
race will be held some time next blocked kJck, a field goal, two
week. Chilly weather won't cause cc·nversions. lie also ca.tches
passes ar.d is a defensive linea postponement.
backer.

Blue Hawk Cagers
Open Play Tuesday

Are Waiting For You At Self-Serve

West Coast Star

Dial 8-1141

December 29-West Llberly, there
January 3-Wayland. here
January ~Wllton Junction, there
January 13-W••t Liberty. here
Janu.ry ~W.yl.nd , 1here
Jan)1ary 2'I-Open dale
FebrulfY 3-Mount Vernon. here
February IO-W•• t Branch. there
February 14-Wlnfleld. here
FebrUAry 17- Wllton Junction , here

too

In '21 BaHle
* * *

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK (A') - Nobody expects Iowa to snap Notre Dame's
undefe1ted string Saturday. Taking everything into consideration
the idea is absurd, even preposterous.
Nobody expected Iowa to snap
Notre Dame's undefeated string
on that early fall d~y back in
1921. either. In ract, at the time,
the 10-7 Hawkeye victory wlS
considered a shameful blemiBh )0
the Notre Dame record; a Befeat
which would be discusted in hushed tones around South Bend for
years to come.
It wasn't until the Hawkeyes
had swept through to an unbeaten
season that it was realized that
the Notre Dame defeat by such a
narrow margin was anything but
a disgrace. It was quite a compliment to come that close to Iowa
that year. Howard Jones' team
really had it.
If the clients will refrain from
counting the intervening years
and putting the finger on our age
we'll sh yly admit we saw that
game, and never have quite forgotten it, althcugh some of the memories are hazy and possibly distorted with age.
Slater Great
Memories of Aubrey
Devine
squirm ing ovcr and under ant!
around the Irish defense; of Gordon Locke's tremendous drives
into the line; of Duke Slater, vast
and powerful, fairly sweeping one
whole side of the Irish line aside
with a tremendous lunge; of Johnny Mohard t, trim little
Irish
halfback, flitting for more yardage than the whole Iowa team; I)f
the sterling end play of Rogp.r
Kiley and Eddie Anderson for
Notre Dame.
Two greal teams they were that
day battling on old Iowa field
hard by the bank of the Iowa
river. The names oC the players
will give you some idea - MOo
hardt and Slater and Locke and
Lester Belding and Hunk Anderson and Tom Lieb and Chet Wynn
and Kiley and Eddie Anden;on
and Buck Shaw.
They are trying to say that the
current Notre Dame team is the
greatest of them all. That is one
of those questions which never
could be answered; a Joe Louis
eeuld lick John L. Sullivan question.
The current Irish operatives are
great, no question about that. Iowa
cannot be considered, on its record, in the same category which makes an Iowa victory such
as that which checked the 22game unbeaten string of the 1921
Notre Dame team a fantastic idea.
Hawks Always TO:lUgh
Oddly enough, Iowa usually
plays one of its better
games
against the Irish . The Hawkeyes
lose, sure, but Notre Dame always knows it has been in a foofball game.
PossiblY one reason is Eddie
Anderson, the same Eddie Anderson who captained that 1921
Notre Dame team. The shrewd
doctor, being one of the Notre
Dame immortals himself, apparently through some subtle psychology seems able to remove the
apprehension of his players when
they face the South Bend eleven,
maybe pointing out that the Notre
Dame players are no different than
himself, and he is quite human.
Notre Dame probably will run
up Quite a score. The team is geared that way, and just can't heljl
it. The North Carolina game showed that. It migh t fall behind-at
the quarter, be no better than
even at the half, as it was against
the Tarheels.
But sooner or later the dam
will break. Frank Leahy has too
many good men and they hit too
hard. If one man can't go, another will be put In who can,
and for Sh~der poise and almost
cocky confl ence how can yoU
beat them?
T
•
•
tr-"
~magLne any olher team,
iIJjlng by six pOints early in the
game and with fourth down and
four to go inside their own 20yard-line, throwing a forward pass
and getting away with It!
If they lost the ball, the frisli
knew they had the ability either
to stop a Carolina drive or to
spot the Tarhccls another touchdown and still win. It's a rather
discouaging prospect for the opposition.

Jl
I;
y.

Successful Badgers
'Now Face Gophers
MADISON, WIS . - Its football
season already a huge s u c c e 5 S,
Wisconsin winds up the '49 !eason
meeting the Minnesota Gophers In
the 59th renewal of their all-time
series which rates as the longest
in the midwest.
.
. Probably no greater importance
has been attached to a &eason
windup between two arch rivals
this Saturday's date at )Iemotial stadium.
Both clubs, along with Ohio
State, will remain in contention
for the Rose Bowl assignment
as well as some consideration tor
Western conference laurels.
The two teams have met annually since 1890 and only 0Ilct.
in 1906, when the Wisconsin football Rc hcd·1I1c WM "till-emphMlrm"
<:liet ther fAil to plnr eacll other.

NOW
you 11,
gifts. I
Christ

than

MATl'REW8 WlN8 TKO

OMAHA (JP)-Rarry Matthews,
170-pound Seattle, Wash., boxer,
was awarded a sixth round TKO
victory over Baby Joe Walcott (f
Omaha in a scheduled lO-round
fight Wednesday night. Referee
Alex Fidler disqualified Walcot~.
173, for refusing to light, ofter complaI ning the ring w~
sllfJperY.

Iowa Surprise

(AP W.,epaOIO)

ZACK TAYLOR be~ms happily
a8 he reads of bls appo!ntment to
a third term as man age r of the
at. LouIs Browns. Taylor, 51, Is
ChI' Inn e Florida -born pilot III the
lII"j!lra,

D

.'rm:

Works by Students Highlight
SUI Art Department Display

SUI Law Fraternity
To Initiate 17, Pledge,
34 in Riles Tonight

Drawings and sculptures by S I art students arc now on display in the Art building gallery, the art department has announced.
The drawing display represents works completed by UI art
tudents within the past two years and includes urawings done in
all media - pencil , ink, Crayon and charcoal.
Art show \'isitors will have an opportunity to register their
preferences among the drawings
and the resnlts will b 1I ed in
selecting a group to be sent on a
tour of several colleges and uniI'ersities.
The drawlnrs were selected
b, Vincent Bums Olnd Mrs. Hel en Carler Cox, life dra win~
instructor, and Prof. J ames
Leehay, all of the SUI art department.
Included in the drawing exhibit
are works by Hayden Scctt, G;
Vincent Burns, G, Gerald Boycr,
G; Paul Running, G, all or Iowa
City and John Youngquist, G,
Minneapolis.
Don Wilson, A3, and Elizabeth
Hobbs Wilson, G, both of Bay
City, Mich.; Elliott Elgart, G. Chelsea, Mass.; Dan Wingren, G, Dallas; Stan Raimeny, A4, Detroit;
Len Everett, A4 , Kirkwood , 111.
Mary Jean Winter, A4, Wapello;
Harold Stepanek, G, Cedar Rapids;
Cal Gross, A4, Oelwin; Mary Cady,
G, Houston.
Former ~tudents represented in
the drawing display are Gcorge
~fcCu Jlough , Edward Ellis, Lucile
Durham, Austin Killiam, Claude
Marks, Gloria Porte, Norman Co!c,
carolyn Go_son, Margaret Fisher,
Kae Lynch , Lou Williams, Richard Edwards and Jean Agnew.
The sculpture exhibit' includes
thesis works and pieces recently
complcted by students under the
direction of Prof. Humbert AIbrizio, SUI art departmcnt.
Two exhibitors, H 0 u s ton
Chandler and Mrs. Cox, art Instrudor, have work represented
in the permanent COllection of
the Walker Art institute, MinnCILPolis.

Exhibitors winning prizes in the
Iowa State fair scu lptor show are
Oralio Fumagalli, G, Vall e y
Stream, N.Y.; Dean Bowman,
Stanley Kearl and Otto Ocvlrk,
A4, Dctroit.
Two others, Leroy Burket and
Carl Rosenberg, exhibited during
the summer in the InternatloMI
Sculptor show, Philadelphia.
Other stUdentS and graduates
represented in the sculptor exhibit
are Angelo Granatla, Warren Wilson, Joan Cox, Don Stewart, Joseph Delauro, Frederick Schlesselman, Robert Day, Jaek Jordan,
James Steig, Walter Meigs and
Mary Cady.
SENTENtED FOR THEFT
APPLETON, WIS. tIM-Richard
Hoelzer, 25-year-old eJ( - convict,
Wednesday, was sentenced to one
10 seven-and-a-half years at
Waupun state prison for auto theft.
breaking and entering, and lareeny. He pleaded guilty to the
charges Monday.

Delta Thetn Phi, legal iraternity, will initiate 17 law students
and hold pledging ceremonies for
B), DONALD KEY
31l others atier a banquet at 6
p.m, today in the River room ot
A brilliant performance of Chothe Iowa Union.
pin's "Concerto in F Minor" for
The followin~ sophomores will piano and orchestra with John
be initiated: Kenneth Atkinson , Simms,
SUI piano instructor
Davenport; Samuel Beatty, Elber- as 1oloist, highlighted the SUI
on; Louis Bruckner, Omaha ; Frank Sympnony orchest ra Concert last
Carter, Clarksville; Forest East- night in the Iowa Union .
man, Waterloo ; Robert F r a s e r , It was the s~ond concert of
Rock Island, 111.; R. Bl'uce Hughes, the season for the orchestra and
I Sioux City; James Jolly, Indiana- an overflow crowd gathered in the
About 25 SUI Young Democrats polis.
•
Iowa Union. The large audience
will attend the "kick off" banqul!t
Gcorge Larson, Story City; Ro- . responded to Simms' performance
for first congressional district bert Mullalel', Marlon ; Rob e r t with an enthusiastic ovation.
Dem:crats 8l 7 p.m . Thursday Parkin, Fairfield; Charles Peart ,
The young artist played with a
at Washington, Iowa .
Davenport; CJI!!oru Peterson, ElIsPres. Bob Cosgriff, saId the ban- worth: James Sokol, Maq uoketa ; style which varied from lyric to
quet in the American Legion hall Erwin Stamp, Mt. Vernon; Wi!- dramatic in complete accord with
at Washington will be attended liam Welp, Bancroft, and Thomas Chopin's music.
His technique was at all times
by about 300 Democrats from the RlIey, Ll, Cedar Rapids.
Those freshmen to be formally clean and the dilticult Chopinistic
district. Bob Burlingame, Des
Moines radio newscaster, is sched- pledged to the fraternity are John embellishments were performed
uled to deliver the evening's ad- Adams, Des Moines ; Gil Bovard , gracefully with full bOdied tone.
It seems to me thllt the most
dress.
Mason City' Don Breitbach DuState Chairman Jake More js bUQue' Way;"e Brooks Dave~port ; outstandlng element in Simms'
expected to be in attendance, as Bill C~hil Iowa City.' Don Calla- interpretation of the lTIusic was
well as Sheriff Walter Beuse of han, Dub~Que; Glen 'Clark, Dun- the artistic phraSing, handled in
Davenpo.rt and Mrs. ~Iberta Kel- dee; Bob Claypool, Williamsburg ; such a way as to draw the most
ly of NIchols, first dIstrict eom- Denny Cronin Sibley
trom the bea uti ful concerto.
mitte~men to the state central
James Deegan, LeMars; Ted
The orchestra's major work on
eommltte~.
E b't 0
. Ea 1 Fossel a , the program was Rimsky-KorsaCosgriU said a delegation d
na Ill,
s'lge,
r
m n
about two dozen Iowa City Demo- Waterloo ; Carl Goet~ Iowa City,. korrs "Schenerazade," In which the
crats headed by County Chair- Jack Gordon, Muscattne; Billl'Jot- musicians seemed to find the mood
man' Ed Lucas, also wiU attend. ma?n, Dav.enport; Paul James, ~es and perform excellently.
A wide range or dynamics with
Purpose of the banquet is to Momes; DIck Kendall. Iowa CIty ;
lay plans [or the 1950 congres- James K~nnedy, Est her viI I e ; stirring climaxes marked the persional campaign, Cosgriff said.
George Ltndeman, Waterloo ; Tom rormance or the work. These variaMcGill, Rock Valley; Dave Mc- tions were especially notable in
I Guire, Dubuque; James Nettleton , the tirst movement in which the
Sioux City.
mUsic builds tor many bars up to
Bruce Palmer, Oskaloosa; Dick a dramlltic Ol'gan-Iike brass enPaulos, Davenport; Jack Reilley , trance.
Cadenzas played by violin, claDubuque; Dick RYan, Cerlar Rapids; Al Sessler, Davenport; Don rinet and bassoon were expertly
Mary Hill, Nl, Nodaway, will Spillman, Ft. Dodge; Art Thomp- presen ted as were specia 1 perbecome a cover girl in a future son, Mason City; Bob Von Tersch , cussion effects in the third and
issue of "New Horizons," the ma- Defiance; Bob Walsh, West Union ; fOUrth movements.
Lyric melody of tM "Y 0 u n g
gazine of the Iowa division of Kenneth Waiter, Iowa City; Don
Williamson , Battle Creek, and Gor- Prince and Princess," expressivethe American Cancer sodety.
ly played, and a dramatic preThe cover will feature a photo- don Winkel, Algona.
The initiation and pledging cer- sentation of the "Destruction of
~rapn of Miss J-[jl\ in nurses' uniemonies will be held in conler- Sin bad's Ship," closed what secmform, holding a Gei~er counter,
She entered the SUI school of enc~ rrom one at the Iowa union cd to be tne best concert so. lar
nursing this fall on a seholarshi p Presiding will be Hugh Hart, L2 , this season.
awarded by the lown division of Eagle Grove. Lon Bond, L3, Indiana, Pa., Is in charge or the
INDIAN STA RVING
the American Cancer society.
banquet.
MADRAS, INDIA (A) - With
Seabee Commander
300,000 tons of rice lost in tynov ING GRANT
phoon-ravaged eastern coastal dlsTo Meet Unit Here
WASHINGrON (,lP) - President tricw, nearly 8-million per son s
Comdr. C, A. Fry of the ninth
Truman has started ' the govern- lace starvation, oUiciats estimated
naval district Seabee reserves will
ment's far reaching new program Wednesday. More than 1,000 lives
be in Iowa City Friday to meet
of loans and grants for public were lost in October during a eywith former members or the conhousing by approving $20,375,400 clone, followed by a to-loot tidal
struction unit, it was announced
of planning loans to local housing wave Which washed away
the
~ay.
authorities in 108 localities.
paddy Crop.
Fry will show movies of Seabee
activities and give information
about the reserve nnit in r<"'m
213 of the engineering bUIlding at'
7:30 p.m., Lieut. Comdl·. M.C. Boyer, officer-in-charge of unit 9-4
of the Seabee volunteers, said.
A local unit composed ot former navy men, men interested in
r
the naval reserve and
former
Seabees is being organized
in
Towa City.

* *

*

Young Democrats
To Att en d Bar.quet

SUI Nurse Named
F~i~r! Cover Girl

I

.

LWAYS

The

CHRISTMAS SEASON ...
brings forth its shopping problem, This year, as in the
past, the DAILY IOWA attcmpts to help Olt!' rcadcrs
with their gift problems. For th e best g ift suggestions,
watch the SIIOPPEHS' GIFT GUIDE every clayl

ETTER 4Irmf.~
UYS AT ~
121 East College
Avoid last minute shollPlng .. . Use Ward's convenient
Jay-away Dian. Girts for the enUre family make Ward's
'your one-stop shopping center,

OMBY BOOT SHOP
128 E. Washington
Don't overlook gifts or hull '5 footwear for til('
women on your Christmas list. Watch this space for
specific suggestions from the only exclusive women's
fnotwNlf shop in Iown Ci t)'.

--

4191
W HEttf:

sRXII wf!

G~?

and Flowers

Help Wanted
Do you wish to rent anything. Let
the DAILY IOWAN find it for
Wantc?:
Experienced
Beauty Opyou.
erator to start about January 1.
Garage cio e in. Permanent resi- In old estllbllshed Lhop. Write BOl<
I1-C, Dally Iowan.
dent. Dial 8-1218 cr 4447.
ttusic and ~adio

Insurance

Sce us If you need a Home or In- Guaranteed repairs for all makes
surance of any kind. BUSBY
Home and Auto radios. We pick
up and deJjver. Sutton Radio &
AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
Instruction
2239
Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.
Ballroom dance ·essons.
Youde Wurlu. l>ial 9485.

Mimi

-

.*

Only $1.50
for a year's subscription
Order yours today

Practical
Appliance

I FTS
Gifts tor the individual 1'00111
the whole house ... tor
him ... for her. Everythln~ In
electrical gifts.

Mulford Electric

Wash by Appointment
Dial 8·0291

--- -- .
Have your BABIES' Shoes
BRONZED
All Work Guaranteed
FOR DEMONSTRATION
Call Dale Randall
438 West Benton
Dial 4328

OWA
SUPPLY
.c 0

"""

," l

A. N

SHOP EARLY

Furniture Co.

and GUt Wrapplnqa
Shaeffer and

217 S. Clinton

Parker Pena

Iowa Souvenirs
Textile Palntinq Sets
Oil and Water Color Sets
Current Fiction & Non.Fiction
Sportinq Goods for All Aqes

Solid oak dinette set. Consists
of extension table with leaf and
four chairs. All in Walnut (In ish. See it today .............. $34.50

ACKSON'S
Electric & Gifts
108 So. I)ubuque

REMEMBER
We ,iftwrap your aeleetlon.
Gift. for every member
of the family

DICK

ORRIS

Chriatmaa Carda

nioy.

way to do
your
Christmas shopping
Read

Christmas Gift
Guide loday and every day
for helpful gift suggestions,
Somethin new EVERY DAY.
the

OVOTIIY'S

EMINGTON

CYCLE SHOP

RAND

111 So. Clinton

Typewriters

The finest Qilts on two (or
three) whee!&. Bicycl8tl. tricycles. and acc8tlllOrie.. A
Qift that any boy or qirl will

Baby sitting. 4841.

..

For foot comfort .
For new shoe looks ...
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES

Per/ect tor all )'our typillk
needs is a. typewriter from .. ,

S.'Df'S
122 Iowa.

Av~nue

Sell unused articles with a DAILY
lOW AN Classified.

-

1948 undeneat car heater. Phone
8-1317 evenings.
Notre Dame ticket $3,00. 411 Finkbine.
Fuller brush~s and cosmetics. Call
8-1213.

- -15.- Phone

Roper Gas Range,
8-1919.

Lost: Small purse. Reward. Phone
4197, Nan Markowitz.
House For Rent
Housekeeping cllbin " mile outh
of airport. Phone 2330.

-- --

TYPING . MIMEOGRAPHING
NOTARY PUBLIC
Mary V. Burns
601 ISTB Bldg.
Dial 2656
Residence Phone 2327

-- --

Make your Christmas gilts
from our stock ot models
and hand-craft suppli s.
ZlO N, Linn
DI~18-01H

-

SlOP Here!
tor your B tween Class Snack

Shoe Repairing and Supplles
113 Iowa Avenue

Jenny Wren Snack Bar
Just South 01 Old Capitol
108 So. Capitol

SPECIAL: ..

--

--

A2 Pony Hide Jackcts $18.95
Officers Pinks
Navy Foul Weather Jackots

MAH ER BROS.
TRANSFER

Iowil City Surplus Store
4 E;lst College

--For Ihal------morning cup of

for eUlclent lurnJlure

COFFEE

Moving

.'
;

It'a

and

THE STUDENT LUNCH

Baggage Transfer

108 S. Capitol

~
~~

Dial -

9696 -

Dial

THE WORD IS FLYING

~

about

COD Cleaners
and their
"Modern Cleaning Service"

For Those Driving
Drive-in
324 So. Madison

ONE DAY
SERVICE
Dial 8-l171

For Those Walking
Walk-in
114 So. ea p itol

INGER .
EWING

CEIITER

**

125 . Dubuque
Household Appliances
Sewing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners

14 o. Dubuque
Here you'll find all the lalesl
records and albums, recorded by \he lop artists of
the nation.

YPEWRITERS

Personalize
your

·MAS GIFT
FREE
A .tand with each
Standard Royal Typewriter
until Chrtstmas.

WIKEL'S
1Z4 E.

CoJle~e

Iowa Cit

SE
This Page
every day for your _hopping
convenience. Each and every
day practical useful gifts are
liated on this paqe.

Send Mom and Dad
Your Voice on Record.
Do It Toda at

WOODBURN SOUND
8 East CollcA'e

OUNG'S
STUDIO
3 So. Dubuque
Special Chrjstmas Offer.
8 x 10 PHOTOGRAPH

A $3.50 value for only $1.00
with coupon f:om November
15th Daily Iowan. Phone 9158
for 3llPointment today.

- Christmas.

ALUES
YOUR Town City headquarters

lor shoes and house slippers,

·LOIIEIZ BRos.
119 E. Walhlnrion

..

1.o8t and Found

ED SIMPSON

Supplies

The

STATIONERY

Baby Sitting. Call 81879.

HOTO
Give the camera fan on your
Xmas list a gift he will really
enjoy .
For a complete selection of cameras and photo supplies, shop at . ..
SCHARF'S 9 So. Dubu e

1 Voss washing machine and 2
drain tubs. One glen plaid double-breasted suit, size 38. Phone
2697.

HOBBY HARBOR

ncibI silUn2

*
Till Christmas

'../

PUlon,Uled or PI.ln

Sleeping room. Phone 7382.

39 DAYS

TIME
Use the Christmas
Gift Guide
and Shop Early

Rocm for 2 men students, 120 E.
Market. Call 9202.

NLY '

NO

For Fine Jewelry

RIVOL
for your friends.

LAUNDROMAT

Choose
a beautiful lable or floor
lamp from Kirwan's. Floor
lamps from $17.S5 up. Table
Irom $6.S5

HAUSER'S

Give

The perfect gift

-

Graduate student wants roommate.
322 S. Capitol, Phone 4482.

Wash the easy, economical wa,

Gifts for the home.

"We wire and deliver"
Burkley Hotel Building
Dial 8·llS I

Work Wanted

Ma: What did our son learn at col- Baby sitting, housewcrk, by the
day. Ironing in my home (Will
lege? Pa: Well, he hadn't been
home a week before he showed me pick up and dellver). 8-2514.
how to open bottles with a halfttiders Wanted
dollar. Bring your ha If-dollar to
the ANNEX.
Riders wanted 1.0 Noire Dame,
Wlll furnish tickets for game,
Maybe yOU would walk a mile to
tne HAWK'S NEST, but it Isn't Call 6176.
that tar. Convenient 10 cat lon,
Loans
friendly surroundings, and plenty
c f cool gla. ses or your favorite n$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cambeverage make the HA WK'S NEST
eras, diamonds, clolhing, etc.
a fovorlte meeting place.
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. BurUng·
ton.
Wanted To Rent
Transportation Wanted
Student ceuple desperately needs
furnished apt. or room with Ride Thnnk!giving vacation Madicooking privileges. Cell 8-2239 alson-Milwaukee viCinity Wednester 6 p.m.
day. Dial 4913 after 7 p.m. Jim.

6 So. Dubuque

* Potted Plants

Rooms tor lient

1937 Lincoln Zephyr coupe. Radio
Double room for Men students.
and Heater. $100. Phone 3343.
Quiet conditions. 521 Park Road.
Dial 8-1529.
1948 Kaiser, $1200. Call 4159.

Classified Manager

205 E. WashJnlrton
Dial 3975
Avoid last minute shopping ...
a convenient lay-away plan
will hold your gift until
Christmas. Take advantage of
OUr large assortment of jewelry,
watches, compacts, cigarette
cases and lighters NOW!

MisceIIaneous for Sale

-

6183 after 4:30.

FURNITURE

1

NOW is tlle time to stllrt yOUl' Christmas shopping. NOW
you have a larger and bettel' selection to choose from for your
gifts. NOVY YOLI can find what you want in The Daily Iowan
Christmas Gift Guide. Shop OW alld shop in IOWA CITY.

H. l. Sturtz

JEWELRY

* Party Flowers
* Xmas Decorations'

~nerCiI &rvices

Autos for Sale (used)

--

ICH ER
FLORIST

-

• Auto Insurance and financing. Do you have a service to oUer? U
Wblting-Kerr Realty Go. 119 E.
you have, the DArLY IOWAN
For consecutive insertions
College. Dial 2123.
will help yo'! sell this service.
Ol1e Day _"_ .•, 6c per word
•
Three Dan ....... .lOc per word
FOR SALE by original owner; Rubbish and Light hauling ServSlx Da)'!! ............ 130 per word
ices. Call 2914 for pro~pt servObe l\lon&b ........ 3ge per word
cream colored 1947 Chevrolet 5
passenger coupe, radio, heater, lee.
Classified Display
sunshade. Priced reasonable. See
One Day ......... _...75c per coL Inch See Arm~t.rong, West end GolIrew Expert thesis and term paper typSix Consecutive days,
ing. Quick Service. Call 9258.
per day ._......... 60c per col Inch Avenue, University Heights beOne month ...... .. 50e per col. lnch tween 8:30 and 4:30.
Experienced thesis typing and
(Ave. 26 insertions)
mimeographing. Dial 4998.
For Sale: 1931 Model A Ford
Check your ad In the Ill'Il laue It apCOUpe. Good condition. $75. Call 8endlx sales and lerVice. JackIoD'.
pean. The Dally Iowan ... n be reJl)Onalbl. lor only one Incorrect lnRrUon. Ken Carman after 6:30 p.m . Dial
Electric and Gilt.
3966.
Brln~ Advertisement. to
Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 beThe Dally Iowan Business Office
fore 10 a.m.
Basement, East Ban or phone
1939 Hudson. Good con6ltion. Call
Thesis typing also General typ6847 between 6-8 evenings.
\
Deadlines
lng. Dial 7778.
Weekdays
-4 p.m.
1947 Frazer Manhattan. Radio &
Formal dressmaking, Dial 8-1936.
neater. Call 4150.
Saturday
Noon
1947 Ford ccnverUble, $1035. Call Sewing. Dial 8-0951.

AUSER'S

DO YOUR

IN IOWA CITY

•

•

WANT AD RATES

Flowers by

Dally Icwan
Box 552

HRISTMAS SHOPPING

•

[G+G:f$~:(lNI

t
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eN ECK TH E ( LASSI FI ED ADS

Simms Brilliant -

(ritic Likes
Performance

DAILY lOW', mmsnAT, NOV. l'1, UU -

,..t

D)J(t be like the leUer Z and
aJwa,q be UJe
one. Read
&he ""IJfJew pJde and do your
PJDISTMAS SHOPPING
..,.". Be amari, be thriny,
avoid ru' minute crowd!!,
do our sho IUJ: no~';;.;v':""'A_.

,I
I

, PAO! DORT -

TO DAILY IOWAN,- TBU1l8DAY, NOV. 1'7, 1M"
...

Traffic (onlrol
·Program Here
Nears ·Finish·

•

To~

Turkey fo Truman

One phue of Iowa City's traffic control proll"8lll, new traffic
signal installation, should be completed before the ftrst 01 next
year, accordin. to PoUce Chlef
Edwin J. Ruppert.
Ei.hteen local intersections now
have new "stop-and-go" signals,
and the nineteenth, the last in
pres~t plans, will be installed
as lOOn U an H. B. Allen company official arrives from
Des
Moines.
Ruppert said the company representative wants to "check on
lOme phases of installation" betore the si.nals at the CapitolBurUhaton streets intersection are
erectM. The Allen company, Des
Moines, hu handled the slanal
installation.
Tht! current traffic slanal pro(AP WI •• pboto)
lJ'am oriJinated in December, 1947,
when the clty council authorized PRESIDENT TRUMAN STANDS at arms' length a he inspects a
three new signals to be Installed turkey presented to him Wedneaday by a. croup of turkey raiser .
on Burllnaton street
where it l\leanwhile, Mr•. Arthur Hindi, Lexln&,ton, Ma s., dressed in a PH·
crosses Clinton street,
Gilbert crlm costume, keeps a i1chi crlp on the bird'! leG'S. Lett to right are
Itreet and Riverside drive, re- Truman, Leon Todd, Trenton, N.J. ; C. C. Edmonds, Sali Lake City;
Mrs. Hinds, Lionel Mercier, Granby, Mass.; C. Fred Smith, New
apectively.
Y'lIrk, and N. R. Clark, ChlclCo. Mercier raised the 40 pound turkey.
The ADell oompaD)" had Bltlma&ed the aew U.h&a would arrive b)' apriDI 01 18'8, but aetaaI wert ... IUried ID late
Houseboys Claim . . . .er .1 that ),ear.
From that belinning, the sigDal installations came by leaps
and bounds. Usln, parking meter
funds to pay for installation of
the "traffic relUlators," city offiIn SUI Sororities
,,
cials immediately recognized the
~iilnals' value In regulating the
By BILL HOLLANDER
their shoes, socks and the "pins"
heavy flow of cars in and arouria
There is nothing like a dame! that hold them in place.
the city.
So sing the male choristers in
"It might have been fun at 18,"
The new Il!Pl!Us were put up
at intersections where traffic the Broadway musical "South Pa- one of them allowed.
Occasionally, to show they arc
warranted their installation, with cific." And the echo bounces back
emphasis on main hl&hways wind- trom sorority houseboys on the promising pledges, the girls skip
Ing throu.h the bualness district. SUI campus.
(miss a meeting). This is supposMost of the ",htl change autoHouseboys are the martyred edly an indication that they have
matically about every 20 seconds, men who balance trays and smiles quite a smattering of fight.
where the now of autos is uni- in local sororities. They're con·
The big deal for the houseboys
formly steady from all four di- stantly exposed to the unadorned is when they are "kidnapped" and
rections at ~e lntersktion.
side of sorority life, the mud- travel along with the "skippees."
The seven sianals along high- packs, pincurls and haggard inLike dogs, houseboys too have
way 8 throu&h the city are "ve- the morning looks which most their day. It comes once a year.
hicle actuated" mechanisms, al- single men never see.
The girls doll up in white coats
lowing a continuoua flow of trafOne houaeboy shudderincly and wait on the houseboys.
fic when it Is predominantly in &,sve this account of houseboy
All the pent up wrath stored
one direction.
hazards: "I've almost been during the year breaks loose on
Intersections ~th actuated sig- frightened to death when I the day of reckoning. Bells are
nals are at Iowa avenue and Ri- wllked IDto the kitchen on SUD- rung constantly for more rolls and
verside drive, and where Burling- day mornlncs."
butter, shouts dcmand water, and
ton street meets GObert, Dodge,
He agreed most coeds looked songs of all natures and color are
Summit, Dubuque, Clinton streets, reasonably good on thei r Satur- sung - making for a pretty rauand the junction of Grand and qay dates, but said the trans- cous alfair.
Melrose avenues with Riverside formation from two hours before
Summing it all up, though,
drive.
the bow-tied beau walks in is there's general agreement among
All
appreaeilet to these
most of them.
seveD Intel'lectloDl have metal like a Jekyll from a Hyde.
There's nothing like a dame.
And
that
"morning
after"
look
preuure plates I . .k Into the
is
worse
yet,
he
added
.
.... d IUrface. Vehlclet )lasslnc
DISMISS SUIT
Another white-coated waiter
ove! these plates make an clee·
who
refused
to
have
his
name
trteal eoDwt which reculates
District Court Judge James P.
used, had this to say:
Gaffney Tucsday dismissed
the
1bl! alIDal ebaDcet.
"They really put on the dog petl tion filed by Charles F r a c k
Six of the 18 new signals replaced old center island signals when they're entertaining guests against W.C. Hobbs, asking $454.98
which formerly directed traUic or rushees for dinner."
damages from an auto accident
Ash trays go under cover and April 14, two miles west of West
on those corners, but which also
lPOk up valuable space in the smiles, make-up and Saturday- Branch. Frack charged Hobbs with
date-dresses arc applied all at negligence .
street.
. The intersections where single once.
Then he leaned over and said
center Islands stood are on Dubuque street at its intersection in a confidential whisper, " But
with Burlinaton, Coilege
and you should see them the rest of
Washlnaton streetsj on
Clinton the week."
Bluest cripe amonc the traystreet where it meets College and
)Vuhinaton streets, and at the toters is .ralust those who look
Iowa avenue - Riverside drive down their DOSes and in
corner.
many cases can't see beyond
. Two of the new sianals - at them. Girls like ihat usually
Dubuque and Prentiss streets, and meet with meal-time accidents,
Muacatine and Court streets they all'eed.
a.-e Khool sianals. These remain
Kitchen crews said some of the
&reen to vehicle traffic ex c e p t sorority antics are juvenile. Like
when changed by hand to allow persecuted pledges crawling unschool children to crollll.
der tables to identify actives by

Over 7,000 Iowans
Registered af SUI
A total of 7,709 native Iowans
(5,724 men and 1,985 women) are
attending SUI this semester, according to an enrollment by
county report released by the
otfice of the re"gistrar.
The largest number of SUI students from one county was 855
from Johnson county, 5!15 men and
300 women.
Linn county was second hi,hst with 702 students, 566 men and
136 women; Polk couttty was third
with 521 students, 354 men and
167 women; Scott county was
fourth with 330 students, 256 men
and 74 womenj Black Hawk county was fifth with 259 students,
212 men and 47 wOJf.en.
The smallest number of students from an Iowa county was
eight from Ringgol~ 'county.
'
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been issued in Johnson County Clerk's
office to Oscar E. Melchert and
Verna E. Melchert, both of Cedar
Rapids; Donald Hochstetler, Kalona, and Marvel Kinsinger, Wellman.
Raymond Schlabach and Barbara Schlabach, both of Kalona j
James Edwin Randall, BlPOmington, Ind., and Barbara Louise
Feucht, Buffalo, N.Y., and John
Dwight Birchard, Cincinnati, anti
Helen E. Baxter, St. LouiB, Mo.

Graq,!ofes.to Hear
Job Opportunities

Kilroy to Visit Fral rnily P rty

Teaching opportunities in unl.
versities, colleges and junior col.
leges will be presented to graduate students at "':30 p.m. today
in room 221 A Schaeffer hall by
Educational Placement Director
Frances M Camp.
Mils Camp will ailO explain
how students can register with
the office and describe the ser-

Kilroy, the world famous trav·t
.
eI er and wner,
lS expected to be
among the guests at the annual
Delta Upsilon "Hobo Party" Saoht, Pres. J ohn Hovland ,
ur d ay ni g
C4, Webster City, said Wednesday.
The first hobo party was held
by Delta Upsilon, a social fraternity, four years ago and has become an annual event. The 19H

preparation for the best beard ~
test. After the winner has ~
selected, a shaving contest '1l
Kilroy to the assembled hoboes be held to let the hobo b~
.,- tr esses or ,-,-"
and hoboettes, dancing to the mu- s hed th eir fl ow......
__
ing stubbl,e.
sic of a special combo of loc:ll
,
Everyone will have a eh.~ I.
musicians,.. and
the coronation of get into the act during the lilt~
.
the 1949 Kmg and Qucen of the throwing contest.
Hoboes".
All decorations and refrfth.
All members have been letting I ments will be in true hobo IIlle,
their whiskers grow all week in Hovland said.
_ ____
__---=--=~
~. • • • • • • • • • • • - - • • • • - • • • - - --:

~= ~d °i!~s~ can offer to help ~~~t~af~~ ;aa!o~~~t~;!e~:~~~ I

The educational placement 01- in Look magazine.
fice handles the placement of
The evening's entertainment be- ~
araduates from all SUI colle.es ginning at 7:30 p.m. will include I
in any phase of the teaching field. ithiiieiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitrodiiiiiiiiiiUiiiciiitliiioiiiniiiiiiioiiifiiiiiithiiieiiiiiiie.miiili·n
ii.e.ot. •

Theta Tau M..ting
To Be Held at SUI

JESTERS CLUB
of

:

The Omicron (SUI) chapter of
Theta Tau, national professional
en.ineerlng fraternity, will be
hoat this weekend to a regional
conference of chapter delegates
from six 0 the r midwestern
schools.
About 30 deleptes are expected
from the Michigan College of
Mining and Tecbnolop; Missouri
School of Mines, and the Universities of Arkansas, Kansas,
Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Omicron Regent Charles Lazenby, E4, Marion, said meetinp will
tMl held in studio "E", Engineering building, at 1:30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday morning.

The University
High School

•

•
•

I .
I

•

A Beautiful 8xlO
PORTRAIT
Choice of 4 Proofs

•

••
••

Macbride Auditorium
8:00 p.m.
November 18
Adults SOc

ONLy$1.50
Single or Group Picture
nave those Christmas Gift pictUJ'BI takeD MY.
SinKle or family pictures are the Ideal •.• yet limple
Christmas Gift. Call 2827 today to have YOIlll
taken at this special offer price!

:1

, of ONE ACT
PLAYS '

Students 25c

••
•
•

C

Nothing Like a Dame

~en

Every

Eve~;

- - ................. ....,
831 N, Dodge

Dlal2827
~

* * *

evening elegance
beginning the
holiday season

.

late day and evening
fashions that sparkle
with ideas

'oar

~!:1
. at.

. ,.

Saving

make an en trance in
our white broadtex
... an all-important
evening cape, elegant
and warm. 9 to 15.
sketched:
Sophisticated grey net with
antique golden satin
encircling your waist.
9 to 15.

$ 25

$35

'
-;::.~

(RANDIC ROUTE

•

.~.

~\

-- \1

'

._

..... ..-.,,""

Formals

•

First Floor

It'. 900d to be free from th. bother of crowded hi;hways •••
the delay. of flDdlDQ a parld.DCJ place • • • perhaps walldnQ
blocb to keep em appointment or do aome ahoppln;.
Evening elegance reaches new heights

..

It'. CJOOCi to be free from the nulscmc:e of hcrrinq to rem.mber
• parklnq me. . and not Incur a tlcbt.

11'. CJOOCI to have plenty of trains
It Into a busy perIOD'. lChedu1e.

OIl

in this 1949 holiday season. Our after dark fashions
are exciting, memorable ... truly the

the Crandic which wUl

•

.. , all with the romance and glamour of the holiday festivities
)

Bettw CJO Crandlcllt'. "carelrM travel at a MI'rin;I"
metallic mitts , . . short wri;t length, flared cuff.
Gold or silver.
$3
rhinestone glitter . . . expansion necklace with
matching bracelet. Set, $4 plus excise tax

C E DAR

RAP IDS ' A N D!,~,

dress of your dreams.

of misty net, slim sheaths, gleaming satins, Tustling taffetas

trault. Oaly 60 cent. ••• plua F.-al tax ••• for one-way
,ten. Oaly $1.00 ••• plua Federal tax ••• for rouad trip. And
COlDIDU. . . . book of lO rtcln ••• oDly $3.50 and tax free.

Hear Crandic New, WMT, 6:00 p.m. Wednesday & Satu~day
KXIC - 12:00 p.m. Sunday

ev~njng

Our array includes dresses with yards and yards

11'. a aatWactlon to pay moc:Ierate prlc_ for quick. convenient

evening bag . . " pouch style.

IOWA CITY RAILWAY

Acceuorlel
\

.

•

; $5

Fit" Floor

T

Speel·al Portral·t Off'er' I
Now Unt,·/ Xmas

I

AN EVENING

.-

